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AVre F IE  E N U E

IRN >FMIE APPARATIM WILL
•B  MlUUi A Fa r t  o p  t h e

EQUIPMENT HERE.

HUE MONEY B NEpO
WIH Co«t Fiv« Thouaan'd and Chamber 

of Cammerea May Pay Half of 
Thia AmeunL

If tb« amoaat needed, twenty'-Bra 
haadrad dollar«, Ul forthcomiac from 
the ^ s e a » ,  Wichita Falla will aooa be 
t|M'flrat city of Ita alxe In the United 
8Wt«a to hare an automobile flia en- 
ciae for Ita dapartment. The ‘city 
oiNmeil thl« mornlnc decided that If 
the Chamber of Commerce would pay 
halt of the amount deeded, the coun
cil would appropriate the other half 
aad purchaae a modern, up-to-date fire 
engine for this city’« depaytment,

The engine will ,co«t I t the ndlsh* 
borhood of fire thouaand dollars. Of 
(hU «meant tba council is prepared to 
appropriate tweoty-flve hundred, pro- 
rMed the Chamber of Commerce will 
do llkewlae.

No organited effort to raise this 
amount baa been made, but_ aereral 
hthdred dollar« 1« praetlcslly pledged 
already. The matter will come up a t  
the directors’ meeting Thursday mom- 
Itg.

The. fire engine It ia planned to buy 
la of the latest type of automobile eo- 
glne. It can be atarted pn a second’s 
notice, no cranking being necessary 
and can make runs to fires with ex
press train «peed. At present no Tex- 
aa cities hare progressed this far with 
their fire equipment, but Fort Worth 
and Galveston will soon be using them, 
having placed orders.

’There le little doubt that the Cham
ber of Commerce will accede to the 
pPapeeHlOB and that the required funds 
wtll be forthcoming.

MRE HAYEB IB DEAD.

Laet Btirvivinfl Daughter of Jefferson 
Davia passas Away.

Br Assecteted Praes.
Colonado Sprlags, Colo., July 1$ — 

Mrs. Margaret Hay«a| daughtey^ of Jef-j 
farsoB Davl% wUl h*, burted* ip* tha 
tamity lot at Weha^Bt. Aocarding (o 
présent plaar the funami wtll be held 
hem W^dhesday moraing. The body 
will ba^taken to tbe receivlng vault la 
th e ^ Evergreen oemetery bere to re- 
^ l a  nntll the fall, when It wlll be re- 
moved to Diahmond and spécial aer- 
vices hald at Bt. Paul’s cburcb. Mem
orial services wlll be held at St. Steph
en ’s Bpiscopal church, of which Mrs. 
Haye« waa a member, and at Grâce 
Bplaeopal church, on Suaday. South- 
eraera in the city wlll take part.

BLOODIER SIDE OF 
NEWS OF TOE DAY

MAN LOBT'NOBt IN AFFRAY. BUT 
CAME OUT VICTORIOUB—A 

BHOOTINO NBAR Fa RIS.

Later—Colorado Springs, Colo., July 
IS.—The body of Mrs. Hayes was cre
mated at Riveraide Cemetery, Denver, 
this alternooD. The crqmatloB was 
private and aa effort was aaade to heap 
it secret.

MANY GAMES SCHEDULED.

Ryan HenriattaHere Thl« Week and 
Naat Bwnd«y.

Fqnowiag fa tha basahaU aehedala 
for this week;

Monday and Tuesday—Ann ear’« 
Lone Stari from Fort Worth,— 

Wedneeday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday—Ryan. *

Sunday—Henrietta.
Next Sunday an etcuraion will be 

run here from Henrietta and the fans 
from tbe latter town hope to see their 
boys repeat the stunt of yesterday a 
week ago.

The local management haa ao far 
managed to give the local faaa a larger 
percentage of-at JuMDc games than al- 
moat any other team In the State.

DEATH CUBES QiiAIIEL
FaUI Negro Affray In Ellla—Wraek 

Kllla Ohioan—Beaumont Man 
Dead Prem Fall.

By Aasoctated Fmsa 
OalUpolla, Ohio, July 19.—In a dea- 

perate Bgbt near Point Pleaaant, Weet 
Virginia, Albert Thlvener cut Robert 
Gamae' throat from ear to ear and dis
emboweled him. Oaraea will die. In 
the affray Oamea bit Thivener’s nose 
off.

'Thlvener later—tpiind.^hli aevere«P 
Me in the dirt and carried It four 

milea to a physician to have It n*  
Plaaed.

ARS DAMAGES ID 
EXTENT OF {23DDD

FOR THAT AMOUNT FILED 
DISTRICT COURT TODAY 

BY BALBBMAN.

SUDEN START OF TIAIN

Texas News service SperUL 
Dalhart, Tex., July 19.—The man

gled body of a yonag man about 20 
years of aga, was found on the Rock 
Island tracks near here this morning. 
The pocket contained a postal card 
addressed to Elmer P. Carter, post
marked Oskakiosa, Iowa, It t>etng a pa
thetic 'plea from a mother to her way-», 
ward son.

WICIITA FAILS TEAM 
'BfKHNO SOME NOW

Tessa News Bervlie« ipecNt 
Partt, Tex., July 19—Will Sullivan, 

who shot and killed W. A, Jones at De-»' 
kalb yesterday, wBI he gtsffn a prelim-» 
Indry hearing thle affernmn. Sulli
van and two others are alleged to havq, 
called Jones to his front gate, where 
the tragedy took place.; It la said to 
have been caused by domectic troubles.

Olfflpis His Back apd Lege Were Per
manently Injured While a Fas- 

• senger on Nerthweetern.

AOeging that he had been damaged^ 
to the extent of tweaty-flve thousand 
dollars. J. Ç. Gorhama tmvellng aalea- 
maa, this morning filed suit In the dis
trict court against the Wichita Falla 
and Northwestern Railway Company 
for that amount.—"

In his petition the plaintiff atlegea 
thnt Ve purchased n ticket from this 
cRy to Gtandfleld, Oklahoma, and that 
attar he hud entered the car prepara
tory to making the journey, he arose 
from his scat close to a window which 
was -euuting him some discomfort. 
Without any warning, be allegee, the 
train started with a Jerk, throwing him 
against a seat. Injuring his back an.1 
eaualng other Injuries resulting in the 
lengthening of hla right leg and In 
harm to his kidneys. 'The plaintiff a l
leges that he It 70 years of age, but 
seta forth that be was, previous to the 
accident, as active,as the average n?tn 
of fifty.

) .m .
IMPROMPTU WIDDINQ MARCH.

A Splendid Affair.
W. P. Towery returned Sunday from 

CAIIdresa, wheae he had been to a t
tend the Chlldreea County Fair, held 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. He 
taya that the average dally attendance 
Was about 3,000, and (hat it was a very 
orderly crowd, not a man being arresU 
ed during the three daya of the Fair 
and not a drunk man on the grounds. 
Mr. Towery was there as an officer for 
the D env» road, and waa therefore in 
a good position to find out these 
things.

He taya the barl>ecue and races were 
splendid affairs. J. .8. Beard, a Wich
ita man, carried off the firat priae In 
the- 2-yaar-old ham ««« pacing rie

That Wichita Falls team gave the 
knockers ‘another jolt •yeatOrday and 
Saturday, when they won two games, 
defeating Chllllcothe Saturday and the 
Armour team yesterday. Yesterday 
was a tad day for a number of patri
ots who wagered their shekels on the 
Fort Worth boys. They got the utua'. 
dose meted out to those who think the 
home team can’t win.

Wichita Falls has now won twenty 
out of an even thirty games played 
this aeasoti, giving her an average ot 
.696, quite a cerdltable showing Games 
are to be played every day thIa week 
and tbe locals are expected to win nt 
Inert five oot of the aaven.-.

It la pleasing to note thnt ns tbe 
team continues to win, the ranks of the 
knock«» n »  diminishing and he boys 
a »  being given good support.

T aas N«wa Service SpecUL 
Waxahachle, Tex., July 19.—Beoom 

Ing Involved In a dispute aa to which' 
was the better marksman. Jack De- 
Vaoghn abet and-klllad Pres-Hall 
yesterday, twelve miles aouth of Wax-^ 
ahachie. Both are negroes. Hail was 
shot through the neck. The other Is 
In jail.

Lahengrln’a Malady Greeta Mr. and 
Mrs. Brawn.

When Mr. and Mra. Brown of Chi
cago, whose wedding .ocoarred here 
yaaterday, came down to dinner last 
evening at the St. James, they were 
both surprised and pleased to boar the 
melodious strains of I^hengrln’a wed
ding march by tbs hotel orchestra as 
they entered the dining room. They 
had nut guested that the fact that they 
were newly wed would be ao quickly 
learned, but the Impromptu reception 
pleased them greatly. They leave to
day for Chicago.

By Associated Preae.
Toledo, Ohio., July 19.—Theodore 

Gullow of Monroeville was killed and 
five men Injured In a wreck on tba 
Wheeling and L«ke Erie laat night, 
when a combination coich and the en
gine went into the ditch and three oth
er c a n  left the track. The train waa 
going forty miles an hour at the time

VERY POOR COTTON.

BOCIALIET ON TRIAL.

Alleged Neutrality Vi«l«t«r Will Be 
Defended by Darraw.

San Antonio, Tex., July 19.—The 
clerk of the Feredal ooart hare was 
ad fin d  today that Judge Maxey bad 
granted tbe writ of tkro f In the case 
of Antonio Araujo, convicted and aent 
to hte Leavenworth prison for two and 
a half year« for violating tbe neutrality 
laws, growing out of tbe revoluttoa- 
ary outbreak at Laa Vacaa, Mexico, a 
year ago. The case wtll be retried at 
New Orleans.' Socialists havq Inter- 
eetW thamselvaa ii^ Araujo’a baktlf 
and Clamiee Darrow, ii''noted Chfnige. 
lawyer, will defend him. ‘

NO BYMPATHBTIO BTRIKB.

■nginesra and Candwetera on Maalcan 
National ttlll Working.

Texas News Rcrvlca npeclal.
Laredo, Tex.. July 19.—The conduc

tors end engineers on the National 
Lines of Mexico have not yet taken 
say definite etepa toward declaring a 
sympathetic strike and the rumor that 
the trainmen of the Pnrifle division 
had walked out Is believed f«la«. The 
conceneuy of opinion Is tbjit the strike 
is broken. The trains on all divisions 
■ re running on time and traffic seems 
to h« little Impeded.

BATTLE BTILL RAOINa

Engage -Basaiards and Moert Hava 
ment at Mellila.

Dr Aesoriate« Preee.
Madrid, Spain, July 19 —Official dis

patches from Mellila .ahow that the 
Spaniards repulsed the Moors yester
day by a deadly fire from the batteries. 
’The Moore returned to the attack and 
tbe battle la still raging thia psornlng. 
The Bpanlah loaa la Important, among 
tbe dead being IJeutenabt Coloael 
Commandant and captain.

STRIKE OUTLOOK SHOWS 
SL16HT IMPROVEMENT

By Aasoclated Prase.
Butler, Pa.. July 19.—Tbe altuatlon 

at the plant of the Standard Steal Car 
Company is none loo promising today 
Bightaan strike leaders have bean a r
rested, making a total of tbirty-one 
how In jail bera, charged with rioting.

LEtS STRINGENT QUARANTINE.

Btate Health Officer Baya Cuha 1« Now 
Comparatively Clean.

New Orleans, La., July 19.—That 
Qalveaton, New Orleans and other Oulf 
porta ahould modify their quarantine 
rfigttlations against Cuba, Central 
Amarlcan and M exlc^ iMita, is tbe 
opinion of Dr. Brumby, State haaltli of- 
fleer of Texas, who haa juat ̂ returned 
from a tour. ‘ ‘Sanitary conditions ia 

cities I vlalted were relatively 
bdttsr than In moat cities of the South
ern States,”  said Dr. Brumby.

WichlU Falla, 7; ChUUcotbe, 0.
Wichita made It two atralghts at 

Chllllcothe. Yates’ pitching being r«- 
dpooslble for Saturday’s victory. The 
tall, lanky boy yielded but one hit and 
fanned eleven. Webber featured the 
hitting wtth a home ran for Wichita 
Falla and altogether tbe victory was 
an easy one.

Texas Mewa »wvlee
New Orleans, La.^Jnly 19.—Thomas 

J. Munn of Beaumont, while Bitting In 
window at hla bqardlng house Uat 

night, fell twenty feet to a stone court, 
fracturing bis skull. He died early 
this morning.

MAYORS AT BAN ANQELO.

Neill Bays It ia the Worst He Has Ever 
Knewri.

Texas News Jlervic» Sperisi..
Fort Worth, Tex., July 19.—Presi

dent D. J. Nelli of the Farmers’ Union; 
discussing the recent cotton report by 
Government Expert Hunter, says that 
the Texas crop Is two milUon bale« 
short and that it la In the worst coa- 
dTfion ha haa ever known.

PDESIDENT DDDÜ 
CDNDIG THDISDAr

HEAD OF CLAVCO COMPANY TO_ 
CONFER WITH CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE OIRBCTORB.

OUTLOOK MORE HOPEFUL
Belief la That Barn« FaverabI« Agra«. 

ment Between the Farti«« Can 
Ba Reach««.

E. R. Brown of Corstrana, praaldeat 
of the Clayco Oil and Qaa Company, 
has accepted the Invitation of the 
Chamber of Commerce for a. eonfer- 
eace oa the cheaper gaa queation and 
a conference will be held on Thura- 
day moralng with tbq glrectora.

i^ r  tba praMPL Wlchite Fk1I«*‘ 
hope of aecurlng cheaper gas era 
centered npon tba Clayco Company, 
which being already In ihe local field, 
la naturally looked to first. The mat
ter was taken up aomc time ago and 
four cents a thoaeand maSq tbe ob
jective figure. President Brown has 
saM Uiat hte company eaa not nie«« 
that price, hat a  dlffermt aMect miy 
be j u t  on matter aAsr Tkiff«- 
day'a coafcrenca.

Four-rent gaa aaaurea this city of 
an enormoua brick plant using about 

mlllioB cubic feat a day and there 
Is not the ellghteat doubt that other 
new Industries would quickly follow, 
as the fuel question Is tbe moat Im
portant one.

The failure of the Clayco Company 
to “ cornf acroea”  entalts Wichita's 
adopticB of one of the foUowlag plans; 
The aaploltlBg of the Wichita field 
by a local company; tbe organlalag ef 
a local company to pipe gas from Iha 
proven field at Petrolla; tha accept- 
• nee of tha propoaltloa made by the 
Texas Company soma time ago or ot 
a similar proposition by some other 
responsible company.

KING TRIAL FOBTFONBO.

Br Aaeoctat.'xl I*r«a*
Pittsburg, Pa., Ju ly^ i^^F lve hun

dred mea landed at thd'Presseil Steel 
Car Company’s wharf from the steam- Ulleged hold-up here, baa been rhang-

Alteged Cashler-tmbesslar*« Case Up 
In Beptember.

Texas Rews aervlce PserlaL
Fort Worth, Tex., July 19.—The caea 

of W'altar KtoE okarieg with amt>««- 
slement Ig ceaaaMloa with lie  recent

er Bteel Queen today and went to work 
No algdis of violence ware manifested 
The new workmen are aaJd to be 
Americana iqho claim that the foreign
ers have little exense for striking.

ed back to the Forty-eighth diedict 
court god la ooollnued to the Beptem
ber term on account of the absence of 
some Btate witnesses.

In

ANOTHBR ” HIATU8. '

r

f t '
These Indicted Under the New Liquor 

Law are Released.
Texas News Bervie« ItpeclsL 

Aastln, Tex., July 19.—The law en
acted by the Thirty-first législature 
making H a Moay to  eell llqpor ia  lo
cal option districta waa paaead yritbout 
aa dmergeaoy claase and eoaaequeatly 
did got become effective until July 11. 
ladetm enU  returned prior to that date 
’maat be dlsmiased.

ATTEMPT TO CROSS 
■ CHANMEL B  FAILURE

Wichita Falla, 2; Annoura, 1.
In what Is conceded to hgve been thb 

prettiest game of the aeaeon, Wichita 
Falla defeated the Armour team from 
Fort Worth yesterday afternoon. Hits 
were scarce and. errora still aoarcer. 
two by the visitors being tbe only 
ones. Collier pitched for the locals 
and allowed alx well scattered hits, no 
two coming In the tame Inning. Hcrit 
was atroBE ««▼* la tha aixih, when 
two two-baggera by Webber aad 
Moore, followed by an error, brought 
ia two aoorea. In the ninth, a..qralk, 
paaaad ball and an oat put^alen on 
aaooad aad third for Fort Worth and 
hit brought in on« aoore. Thlaga look
ed ripe for more, but two pop-npa end
ed things. The aoore:
A rm onrs............. 009 000 001—i  fi
Wlchlte Falls ...000 002 OOx—2 A 

L. Helrt and'Rogers; Collier aad 
Law.

Heads of Texas CItiee Meet TItera 
Couve ntlen.

Texas News Barvlc« anseWL 
San Angelo, Tex., Joly 19.—The ad- 

raaoe guard to the M ayon' Convea- 
tion arrivad last nigttt, conaistiag of 
Ilayor Obvia of Fort Worth aad hla 
party, who asada the trip in eighteen 
houfa.‘ •

Three Charters at Austin.
Texas News bervtoe FperlsL 

Austin, Tex., July 19.—Chartered— 
Firat Praabyterian Church of tha U. 8. 
A., San Angelo; Nararro Cotton Ex
port Company of Coralcana, capital fif
ty thouaand dollars.

Br Aeeeriated Preee.
Yoangstown, Ohio, July 19.—Only

one local workman returned to work 
today at the time announced by the 
American Sheet and Tin Plate Com
pany for etartlag the Strathara plant 
as an ” op«n shop.”

TgXANg FOUND gTARYINa

iriLL HONOR MEMORY 
OF U T E  ASHOY JAMES

New Trial for KnIghL
Tex»s News Hervlce BperiaL 

Fort Worth, Tex., July 19.—Ike 
Knight, recently convicted and sen- 
teaced for tha.ranrder of his soa-la- 
law, Qd. Larmon. was graated a new 
trial taday by Judge tlmmoas.

ICROP c o N o rfn N  b  t o e
WORST EVER KNOWN

At a meeting of the bar of^thia city 
this moralng a committee was aft- 
pointed to draw up a n l^ le  raaoDaUoas 
apoa the death of Ashby Jamea, for 
mcriy a  proMiaaat lawyer of thia eity 
aad at one time eooaty attorney of 
WichlU eoaaty. A oommlttaa oo«' 
alstlag of A. A. Hoghaa, R. E. Hnff^aod 
L. H. MatUa was. appointed to ¿raw 
np thalmeaMrlaU «hiek will ha arted 
upon a t a aaooad iMetlag aaxt Moa- 
day. Mr. iu tfB  died about two wei«ks 
ago at Aaatln. wkara ba want after 
leaving this city.

Ucmphla, Tenn., Joly 19.—A spaefal 
«eport from tha National Olaoara’ As- 
aoelatlaa Iseoad today oa tha opttoa 
crop aays that reporta from abont half 
of tha oorrespoadanu aader data of 
July tdtb. Indicata a ooadltion of 72 
per cast aad nader. Thla U tba lowast 
coadilloB aver kaown kt thla data.

Hlll-Cikwall.
At tbe reeldeace of Elder J. M. 

Mortoa yesterday afternoon at d 
o’clock. Mise Haiti« B. Crowell be
came the wife of W. B. Hill of Holli
day, Texas. Mr. Hill ia a clerk la the 
store of 'Thomas A' Co. at that place 
and la popular. Mias Mattie Is the 
daughter of R. A. Crowell and Wife' of 
•oath of town, but haa for sqiveral 
years spent much of her time In the 
city, during which time she has made 
Buny friqpdS and la deservedly popu
lar. This young eoaple will have the 
beat wlabee of all their many frienda 
and relative« both In and out of the 
city .. Rev. J. M. Morton was tbe cele
brant. They will be at home to their 
friOBda at Holliday, Tessa.

Waatberfard Man and Tvee DdugMara 
. M Nave Oriaana.

Texas News gwvles FbeolaL 
New Orlaaaa, La.. July 19, CaldM- 

bns Hubbard aad (wo daughters ot 
Waatherford, Tenas, «re atraaded har» 
aad were auffeiiag for want of food 
when discovered. Th«lr Tetas rel
a tiv «  have basa aetIBed.

RBVIVALISTB LBAVB.

J. M. Welfe and Mr. and M n. Watters 
Off fer GrandflelE

After several weeks la this city, 
where their street and teat mMtlagn 
have beca attended wtth fair auccMa, 
J. M, Wolfe aad Mr. aad Mrs. Watters 
iMve tomorrow Sionilag far Oread- 
field, Oklahoma, the scene of their n e x t. 
Bseatlog.

NEWBFAFER MAN CALLED.

READY FOR BIG EVENT.

FIRE AT GREENVILLE. ATTACKED BY VtEGtlO.

QpAFeeclet« Preae- 
^ B a ta , Praace, ^nly IE—Hairhert 

Idtbam  triad to cross tba Bagtlsh 
^QBel in aa «ropU ae from this city 
tepiy, hot dropped Into the eaa after 

^dtajippMriag from view from the land. 
Hff/waa broagbt back by a torpfdo 
hoAt destroyer, apparently nahurt' aad 
' ' towed the aaroplsoa la.

tm had covered atxtaaa mil 
1 the BMitor tellad gad the machlna 

ll«5i W |p i  plakad ap. Latham Iraa 
ly dWiMi <m the floatlag airship 

iBClBbratta.

Tvralv« Thousand Dollar L e«  Tbara 
Thia Morning.

Texas Newa Brrvic« RpeelaX 
OraenvlUE Tax., July 19.—Fire to

day daatroyed Campbell Brother«' 
clothing etora, the to «  being twelve 
thbaaand dollars, with lararaaea of alx 
tboonad. -Tba building was owned by 
3i Manpin of Dallaa.
I  Ii II •  r

,  SuH Far O lvar« and Injanetlen.
Balt tor dlvorca aad lajoadUoa ara* 

filed la tha district ooart Bitarday af- 
taraooB By Alba Harah'agalafit FVMk 
A Bwrfih.

KHigavIll« Hotel FraF cttar Hm  a Vary 
Narrew E«apa.

«BM News B*vto» wpecial 
KlaBnin«. Tex,. Jaly If,— Haary 

Millar, proprlator òf Klaga Ina Hotel 
herw waa Mtackad by a  aagro w att«  
thla BwiwtoE whe aaappad a  ravelvBr 
«t Mlllac IBB fbaa triad to alaah h ip  
a lth  a  raafir. Millar pairlad tha hidws 

id tha aagra ma. A poa« la aaw la 
paraali wtth'hieadiKPada.

Amarilla, Fraparaa far tha Autamohlla 
Rao« Neat Waak.

Amarillo, Tex., July 19.—Tba savaral 
commttt«« la coarga of tba arraage- 
ments (or tha anta, show aad rao «  to 
ba bcM bar« baglaalag aext Mondar 
bave bagna activa work la prepara- 
tioB. From poiat of attractfoaa oEWr- 
ad and Crop tha poiat of attendaaca, 
the galg week'of July 2d-30 la «xpact- 
ed to ha a raeord braakar.

O. W. Brigga AFpaara BaFera tha Fani- 
' tantlary Idhaatigatore.

Anatla, Tex., July 19.—Gaorge Wav- 
erly Brigga waa bafora tha pealtea- 
tlary iavaatIgatiBg CommtU«« thts 
moraJag. Ha eoadamaad tha aromi at- 
nroaphare of tba paaHeatlari« aad 
chargad that tha BUta had faliad to 
carry oot ite part of tba parol« law.

‘Jaka Hodg«, fònaar cbaplaia, wlll 
taatlfy aa aooa as Brigga complatea hla 
teaUarony.*'

—  Walf'BmeIlweed.
Mr. 8. B. Wolf aad MIm  Minai« 

Bmallwood wara aurrlad yaaterday 
moralag at 112:d e ’claek by Bav. J. 
M. Mortoa at hle rmidane«.

Mr. Wolf ia a palatar hy trada aad 
kaa woB for hia brldd a daaarvlag jmd 
popalar yoaag lady. All «f tbeir asany 
frlMds wlll wish for tham a  Ioag aad 
happy lift. Tkay wUl be at home to 
tfialr frlaada la tha city.

FIFE F U  NEW GAS UNE 
GOES THROUGH WICBiïA

TO  ^QUIF CITY JAIL.

City Cawneil Frapar «  te Fureha« Cata 
and FuraHur«.

Th« pp« for Um eodatrnetloo of th« 
pipa Ha« from Petrolia to Fort Worth 
by Um Loím Btar Oes Compaay ia da« 
t« reach vWiehlta Falls thla aftaraoOa

' • •  r  uraHur«. ^  Patrolta %y to-
NEW TIIIAL FOR CHINAMAN. '  Tb« «tty coeacU this moralag da- ^  yg, Valley.

Og to  M inar'B drag Mgrp tor 
BRd tor p«ra

d d ^

Jodg« Landl« O ly « an Allagad- Bmug 
glar Anathar Chanaa.

. Chieagp ni,. Jnly 19/—Tb« arotlea of 
Bob Laimg for a aew triai «rga graatad 
by Jodg« Laadis today. Laing to aa 
n  Paa» marchant raeaatly eoavlelad 
e fooBdiCraey'to

to parcha«  cota, btaakata aad 
alaUtor «qnipa«nt tor th« city Jail. Op 
to thla Um« th« prlaoaara Ia 1ha loek» 
ap hav« haaa witboat Um«  em fo rts  
aad th« oooacil fasto timi they ooght 
to ha provld«d. H mt wOI ha

i  kmally aad taateliad «  aooa as 
Ito

This meda« that tba L o «  iter'Com 
paay to for tha pr » « P  la tha lead ia 
tba all, uà« ira« tram tha Patrona 
Bald to Fort l^orth, it baDag tb« first 
to rmeh tba granad with Ha pip«.

Oat crow» batter tNMb». A  KIb e  It 
M BMA tlMBB fifiL t7-U

’ä i J
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« n am T A  m t i A  t m a a  j v i .v

_ _  PKE8 E R V A T IO N  O F FOOD
during  th e  ho t w eather dem ands th e  use of liberal quan tities of

“  O  E ---------------
M i N h i lM  m H tiíT  1« i l  m Uíc  If  cMlM irtik t. Wi a n  in v a n ì  t i  npplr I n  i t  Am  fM lff li  m i  «m M v i f  t i  I m i t  n l n .  It li ak n litili pan. S iN  d n r  tin a g i

I Mtoum at R C O R L K S  ÌC K  C O . moMc at I
• —/

M O N U M E N T S  H » ™ !ON TBE f u n aIn MARBLE and GRANITE

If It’s •  b—II—■ propoaitloa with 
yoa. Mk tha wtly toacMd 
who eoBMO to ooUdt roar 
arhat eomtiaoloe ha aato? What aal> 
ary ha drawa? Haw aiaoh doaa ha 
apaad for railroad Cara, hotot bUla. tha 
aapoaaa of tha fraight aad ratara trip 
to  aat tha work that ha aaUa yoa, ate.? 
Thom yoa eoaaidar that wa aro aot oat 

sack axpaaaa. that wa doa’J  h a r t 
to  add thto aao aa t to tha pitea of yoar 
parchaoa la ordar to eoaipata with hlia. 
Tharo'a a raoaoa. laroatlcata. Wa 
a r t  at yoar aarrloa.

INTMtCStTINO OltCOURM MY 
M V. M*KKV AT PIRIT R M » . 

■YTBIIIAM CHURCH.

PAIAILE

WidHti lUIIBLE Works
la  oar aaw balldlag acroao tha Daorar 

traekA Saroath atraaL or

WK SAVI YOU

M O N E Y
tho taOow 

tac Bcaraa. iMnaata oC oaa lallaa oi 
• f a r  daUforod to  aay p a^  of cRy. 
RaHafaatlo a 'ia a raa taad or ao pay.

tea oraaiA raallla. par ptat. M eoata; 
taarta, M oaata; half gtlloaa. W eaata; 
gattoM. ILOO; arlU alto faralah dthar 
flaaor or ah arti art at ahora tlgaraa fOr 
w o a a ta  oC oaa galloa or 
twalfo hoaia adraaoa aotlea.

Toar attaa tloa la aloo larRad to tho 
fhet that wa bara a  eoMplata liaa 'of 
hooka, auuoaary aàd aaws ot all biada. 
Harlag raoaotly aalargad oar atook la 
•ra ry  raapaet. wa (tal aara wa oaa tak% 
cara oC yoar waata. If not la atoek 
wa arili gladfy ordar.

Booka to raat at rary raaaoaabla

J. R  MARTIN»
The T .& N obU  Old Stand 

Pliooa 10

i G A S
N F I T T I N G l

LIAVR B tTIM A TU  
WITH U t —

Wa gaaraataa work to ha Ira t 
; elaaa la arary raapaet.

Tha aafoty af oatag gaa da* <
I paada oa how yoar tUlng la ! 
’ doaa.

Oar g u  atofca 
¡ elaaa by thaaaalvaa.

la a :

THKY I^V É  ONI-HALR 
TOUR OAt tlIX .

or

I MAXWÌIl H’dw.
I t i  Ohio Ava.wfa.

Uaa of Manay for t alflak Rada WHh« 
owt ty a  to rv tara  la Mada 

Objaol Laiaan.

T ha Oraflar”  waa tha.aabjaet of 
ary  foroafal aad lataraatlag aar- 
I yaotarday ^moralag at tho Flrat 

proabytartaa ehatch by Rar. J. U Me* 
Koa. who draw apoa tha parabla of tha 
aajaal ataward to lllaatrala aoaM of 
tha BMthoda of tbk praaaat day.

Thia parabla daala with tha ataward. 
agaat. who waa diaeorarod to bo 

Bdaapproprlattag tha fanda ha 'waa as* 
poetad to eollaet. Batag cal lad bafort 
hla amployor. ho araa told to giro aa 
aeeoant of Ma traaaaeUoaa aad thaa 

ao hla atowardahip. Raallalag that 
waa aaabla to parlenn maaaal la

bor aad waa aahaaiad to bag. ha hH 
to proflda tor hlawalf 

whoa hit atowardahip caaaad. CalUag 
hit aaiployor'a dabtora bafera hlai. V* 
aakod tha O n t what ha owad aad waa 
toU tho aoaoaat waa oaa haadrad 

~c/l olL Tha'ataward told h la  
to rh a tg r tha a a o aa t to fifty. Tha 
oaeoad. a ^  owad a haadrad a t  
at wheat, araa told to aak a  a alallar 

tha atoward raaaoolag that hla 
bo thaoa BOB woald 

to
halp.

Hla aaployar. havlag a aaaoa ot ha* 
aad adalrlag  tha ahrawdaaaa of

tho ataward. eommaadad h la  for hla 
actloaa.

Dr. McKay polatad oat that arary 
hnaaa batag la. la a oanaa, a ataward. 
aatrvatad by hla^Makar with tha good 

ot thIa Ilia. Boaa oonaorra 
tha lataraka of tha Lord, othara aao 
th a a  tor thair owa oalflah aadA Or. 
McKay alao draw aa lataraatlag Im - 
aoa oa tha aaa of tha taada. Moaay. 
ba aald. might ba a woadarfal power 
tor good or a ''Mamaioa of aarlght* 

parhapa a traaaport aad 
paaaport to ararlaatlag Ufa. parhapa a 
mlllatoaa aroaad oaa'a aeck. All 
moaay.'ha aald. waa lalatad. aad tha 
traaiag of tha coarac of a atagla cola 
la oaa 'a pockaC woald rarMl maay 
ahocktag thiags. Tha proper coaraa 
ha eoaUa^pd, would ba to raaiora tha 
ta la  by nalog tba moaay for a worthy 
porpoaa.

Flaally. Dr. McKay polatad oat that 
Bioaay la a tact of character. It la glr 
aa to paopla la Chrlattaa laada to maka 
moaay raadlly aad with tba moaay 
COBMO rcopoaalbtllty aad opportnalty.

T all ma whaid a mao gate hla 
moaay aad what ha doaa with It aad I 
will tall yoa what that maa la.*’

Ha cloaad with aa appeal tor Chrla- 
tlaa atowardahip. with an aya to arar* 
laatlag happlaaa. rathar thaa tha na- 
Jaat atowardahip for oaly* temporary

WIckIta Cawifty Cltlaan Abroad. 
Kaaaaa Ctty Drofora’ JooraaL

“ Derwa whara 1 IlfA”  aald M. J. 
Oardaor of WIchMa ralla. Toa., “ tha, 
oora crop la aboat ouda. Aad that la 
«alta a oora oouatry. to a  1 bailor a It 
aroald ba rary aafa to  ateta that t|M 

■a acraaga thia aaaaoa to twlaa that 
af aay prartoai aaaaoa. r a n eara a r- 
arywhara aaaai i d datacmlnad to ralaa 
more cora, aad tha oely way they aaw 
to do thia waa to laeraaaa tha aera- 
ago. Tba eora la-aew haglaalag to 
gat hard, aad tha aera ara wall filiad 
aad largo. It la haglaiiljag right bow 
to baeowM a IRtIa dry. bat arlth mora 
rata wa will ba able to roekoe oo a 
rary good eora crop. Tba cot toa |a do- 
lag aatra wall, aad tbara la arary  rea

to bailara that wa wW ralaa a 
bampar cottoa crop, la  fact, tba whole 
coaatry la that part of tha fitato look* 
wall, aad ararythiag la rary promlalog. 
Tha coaatry haa baaa wall wot thia 

at a time whoa the cropa aaad- 
od rala. Northara Taxaa haa had talaa 
la maay placoa ragalarly. and la othar 
aaetkma It ramalaad rary dry. ao that 
tha cropa ara rary apottad. Bat wa 
hara ao oomplalat to am ka”  Mr. 
Oardaor had oa tha «aaraatina dlrtaloa 
yeatarday K carleada of cattle. la 
amklag tha raa hare ha had a rather 
atraaaowa tima. Ha waa raa all orar 
tha coaatry. golag aa tar aaat aa 8a- 
dalla. Mo.. Ulaa back lato Kaaaaa. Bar- 
arml timaa ho waa doaa to Kaaaaa City, 
hut could aot quito amka tha raa la 
oo aeeoaat of waahoat i  aad water. Ha 
M a iwpiwaaatatlfo atoek fhrmar aad aa 
old patroa of thia market.

■ ■ ■ -  I ■ —

•T h ia  la My fifird B trthdiy.'' 
John Oraham Brookp. tha.aotod au

thor aad aod ologtat. waa bora la Ac- 
worth. N. T.. July 1», Itid . Ho grad- 
aatad from Harrard DIrlalty fiebool.lB 
ItTU  aad apoat the aazt three yaara lo 
atady ,a t  tha aalVaraltlaa of BoHIa  
Joaa aad Pralbarg. Bor aoraral yaara 
ho waa oaa of tha asparte ooaaacted 
with tho Dopartaaaat of Labor at 
Waaklngtoa. While a,^agagad la work 
for tha gorwramaat ha mada a aotaMa 

upon tha subject of worklng- 
*a Inauraaca la Oarauay. Prof. 

Brooka haa baaa promlaantly Idaatlflad 
with a number of reform aroraBanta 
and has aanrad aa praaldaat of tha 
National Conaamara* Laagua and tha 
Amarlcan Social Sdanca Assoclatloa.

Don't hara your housa bum from 
dafcctlra wiring. Aak‘'anyone who Is 
supposed to know about alactrlcal 
work. Wa guarantee our fans, iroas 
and aaythlag alactrlcal that com< 
from our complete stock la abMutaly 
gaaraataad. Just back of Wilson Hard
ware C a Phono l i t .
M-U W. L. KKMPER A CO.

Brtak Man Meat at Hauaton. 
Houston. Tax., July 17.—Tha Brick 

Maanfacturars* Aaeodation of Texas 
mat la annual aamlon hare today to 
dlscuaa raiioua quasUon relating to the 
Industry and to listen to the annual re 
ports. Tha assoclatloa' s membership 
rapraaants a total output of I.BOO.OOl) 
biichs a day and aggregate bnalaass 
apionating to more thaa tl.OOO.OM 
year.

- H O O PBt
1 „

IS  T H E  B E S T

TA ILO R
. In 7THE BEST BUILT
CITT IN TEXÁar

•T h is  Data In History.'
17t7—OMaon Oraagar, postmaster gen- 

afal of tha Cnltad States 1801- 
14. born at Bufilald, Coaaactlcut. 
Died Dec. 81. 1888.

IT T ^A a election for couaeillora was 
held In Massachusetts.

1810—The King of Prussia Issued i 
decree forbidding American res 
sals to eater his ports.

1884—The Chinese Insurgents made an 
attack on Canton.

1884—General Sheridan's army ad 
ranoed on Atlanta.

1870—Prance mada formal declaration 
of war against Prussia.

1874—On account of tha Carllst Insur
rection all Spain was declared to 
be la a state of itega.

1884—^The house refused to recede 
tba Wilson Urifi b ill u d  
atructed its conference commit
tee to yield nothing to the sen
ate.

1807— Tl-8yck ascended the throne of 
Korea.

1808— Clebratloa of the 800th aaairer-
aary of the founding of Quebec 
opened. ~

POISON
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♦ ♦ ♦ « • ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ B O
♦  • ‘Spend Wichita Palla money la ♦
♦  WlehfU P ana."  ♦
♦  • 'Moaay spaut airáy from houM ♦
♦  helpa to build another city in- ♦
♦  atoad (M>ear ow n.'' '  ♦
♦  • ‘Why not help build four ♦
♦  home city with houw Bosayr* • ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ ♦ ♦ «

BottPii^ Cd-

ftnh
S- B- Curaa Abeve Troublea, Alea 

< Koxeiwa and Rhaumatlam,
Por tweaty-fire yeare Bolanic Blood 

Balm (B. B. B.), has been curlng thou 
aaads of sufferers from Prlmary, See- 
ondary or Tertlary Blood Potson, aad 
all forma of Blood and Skin Diseasea, 
Cancer, Rhaumatlam and Ecsema. Wa 
soUdt thè moet obatlaate cases, be- 
canae B. B.~ B. corea where all else 
falla. If yon hare achee and palna In 
Bones, Back or Jolnts. Muoéus Patchea 
In month. Sore Throat, Pimples, Oop- 
per-Colored Bpots, Ulcera on any pari 
ot thè body, Hair or Byebrows faUlng 
ont, ItchlnR watery bltatara or open 
humora, RIsInga or pimplea of Ecsema, 
Bollo, SwellIngB, Batlng Sorea take 
B. B. B- It klUs thè polKw, makea thè 
blood pure aad rloh, complebaly cMmg- 
Ing thè entiro body lato a clean, beai- 
thy ooadIUoB, heallag every aoiw or 
plmple, aad stoppine all acb«>s, palaa, 
aad Itchlag, curlag thè worat case of 
Blood Pulaon, Rhaumatlam or Bcaema. 
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B.^B. 
la plakaaat and anta to taka; ooihpoaad 
of pare Botoole lagredleate. It panBea 
aad enrlehea thè 'blood. B. B. B. 
atreagthena thè aervea aad buHdmap 
thè brokea dowa ayatem. DRUOOIBTB, 
I l  PCR LAROM BOTTLB, with dlfwe 
tloas for hOBM ca ra  SoM la W M  
Ma Palla, Taxaa. by WICHITA DRUO 
HOUSC

W e  O s l i v e r  G o o d s  W t t h o u t  E n t r o  G l i a i f o

Makeyour Drug Store Wants known to us by phone,  ̂
messenger.or mail and whatever you order will shortly be at 
at your door.

This frog delirery  service is a part of o a r up-to-date businesa RettinK sys
tem , ao don’t hesitate to take advantoife of it  even if your order, is amali.
O ur Roods are fresh and of auperior quality. O nf atock m complete, and 
includes everythinR nanally found in a flrat-clasa, mode.'n DruR Store. —

Prescriptions we will send for and pronnpiy deliver the 
accurately compounded medicines. Prices areas low as con
sistent with highest purity. _

U  ̂ ^

Yoon ffM'B grBBtar WichitBFBlls,BiMÌ to pUbsb,

T h e  P a l a c e  D r u g  S t o r e

I; P. S. Dn ’I F irp t O n  SOB F m lili .' 8t 2 ElUltl S t PINM 341

IBM BM B B B ieH I
• v >

T . A  TAYLOR,
T . C. THATCHSR.

A T. MONTQOMRRV, Piral V. 
A P. RRKO, U aaai Vl P.

F A R M E R S  B A N K . &  T R U S T  C o .1 r
'W IC H IT A  P A U L S . T E X A S

C A P I T A L .  STB vO lO O .O O  
S U R P L U S  S  S,CX>0 . 0 0

P. ;

* I ¡

-■ ■ -i i*

D IR B C T O R S c

N. C. KARRINBROCK 
A P. R U D  
CHAB. W. BRAN 
JOBKPH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOR

A T. MOffTQOLBRV 
R. H. BUTKR 
ALKxi KAHN 
T. C. THA'TCHBR 
T. W. ROBSRTB

A A. POOBHRB.

W ith totid resources of nesriy ONE QUARTER OF A MILXilON DOLLARS, ' 
we Bre in a positioo to meet the reBaonmble needs ot all customers.

♦♦♦SI »♦♦♦♦filllltMl

W. #

; f

WE WILL GIVE
For a short time only, a bock, "The  Truth On Baking

Powder," and a full size SIX ounce can of«

C a h i m e t - B a k i n g  P o w d e r
Aak jou r merchant for it. . ReceiTed Highest Award World’s Pure 

Food EjqKMitioii. Chicago, in 1907.
WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?
It means that CALUMET has set a  new standard in Baking Powder.
It m eant that CALUMET is the best Baking Powder, in every - ¡^articular, in 

the world. - "
It means that, by using CALUMET, you add a valuable assistant to your flour 

. and the results of Mil your b a k ^ - will be satisfisetory. ̂

ir V
11

4 1 ' • V

It’s’quicker- 
it̂ s better
BY THE

KATY
TO

Y

f' S t Louis, Kansas City 
and the’ North
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Shift Waist and Muslin Underwear
----------- ........... SALE-------------------------------

ConuNRCss at Nutt, Stevens &  Hinleiiiaiis..
—  SATURDAY, JU LY  17th.

W e will pUce on Sole Seturdey morning, July 17, 
die cheapeat line of Mudin Underwear e r e r  ¿o w n  
in W ichita Falls.

We quote you eome price«

HH».

CHKMisaa
fl.SO valúes for ..........tSc
ISc' Tslues for ............ 60e
76c valúes” for ............ 40c

QOWNA

13.60 valúes f o r ........ |2  M
13.60 valúes for M
$2.00 values'for . . . . . 9 1  35
91.26 valúes for ..........tOo
91.00 valúes for . . . . . . 66e
76c valúes for . .. ..y .4 6 c

DRAWCRt.“

96c valúes for.............. 50e
60c valúes for ............SOc
66c valúes f o r .............. 46c

eUlMf UUSUUSUSBIf  so

• K IR Ta

92.00 values for . . .  .$1 40 
91.76 values for ... .9 1  29 
11.60 values for . . . . . .  .66c
91.00 values fo r. . . . . . .  .66c

C O R U T  COVKRa

76c values f o r ..............40o
60c values f o r ..............26c

SHIRT WAISTS.

We have Just received a  
big shipment of Shirt 
Waists that we will place 
on sale at 33 1-3 per cent 
discount.

»»««»»»< sus s  u»«u»»

iMMG nmKS.
I _______

Some Pyrotochnio Produo tt Mutt 
Onr In the Open Alr̂

TRYING FOR NEW DESIGNS.

Stefle ef Artieto Ceutluwelly DeeMuS 
Celer Sshsiwti Se Ue'WertMd OwS 1« 
Fire—The CenaSiwctteu ef She SeS 
RIeeee Weric ef the CheiNisla.
The 8rst step tn meooCseturina ire- 

works le the maklng of the caasA W 
shells, as tfee criinders or other lucep- 
tacles tn which the eaplostves and tbe 
Chemicals ere placad ara celled. Prae- 
ttcaHy all o í theas ara nade ot Innu- 
tietebls shssta of tlasos psper paalsd 

iS rollad togsther until tbs thlckaaaa 
rsqulred la attainsd, Most of thas9 
ceses are mads by nsecblncry and art 
delivsfed as wsnted to tbs placsa 
whsre tbsg are to be flUcd or cbscind 
wlth the msterlale that have bees pre- 
pared. All the chsrglng la done hgr 
BASchiaery ezcept in tbe Mg aballe that 
throw forth aets of atara of varrlBg 
colora. Ib tiieaa each -atar- haa to ha 
placed In a certala posltlon eo aa to 
explode tn Jnst the rigbt w sj at the 
proper Instsnt

Out of doors tn pleaeant weatber tbe 
long linee of fnee ■“quleh match- tbej 
are celled—are madc. Theee ara wouud

■ • A

I I ^

M »

i; r  y

i I A

N u t t ,  S t e v e n s  & M 6 m a n
^

T O N I G H T
WICHITA FALLS

MONDAY, JULY 19
Show Grounds Comer 8th St. and Scott Ato.

Twenty-Sixth Annual Tour of

A. G. A L L E N ’S

Big Minstrel Show
^The Oldest and Largest Minstrel Organization in U. S.
Refined and np-to-data, including the graataat galaxy of Swsst Singers 
ever assembled la one company. Artistic Gake Walkers, Contorttonlsts, 

. Hoop Rollers, Acrobats, Slnglag and Dancing Coinedlans, an svslancha 
ot tkrilllng festurea presented under a Mammoth Canvas Theatre seat
ing 2 ,000 people.

Watch for Imposing Street Parade at Noon!
6

ADMISSION^Adults 35o, Chlldi’en 25o

11' V

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Rcx>f^y Skylu^hU, Ventilators^ Gut
tering and &st classIm Work. 

—  m e P A im iH Q  a  m P K G t A L r r  —

Wichita” FaDs Sheet Metal Wdií^
m t m m m  m r t

■ at sad Cold Ratka. 
M ito  Attaatloa. PraaipC

WHUama* B a rb e r Shop
■ IN  WILLIAUA ProRrtstoc.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY

r iT B ^ I  M  m U  m  A  N  e  K ^ TB m m O o
RIAL IS T A T I AND RINTAL«.

H. J. BACHMAN, N¿wy MBs.
Fheeaa—Offlea, Ns. }B7t Wsaldsiioa No. 1SS. Mom 1A Jaokaen H df.

liS S M i i W i t WNlWh»—

A TRAGIC EXfERHENCE
Ths Clissaa sf a WsmsaV Retnai Trip 

‘ to Her Hea«e.
A New York wotaan bad a cartoaa 

and tragic axperteoce. ooe that seems 
Ilka a grewaome paga from 

Pfeucb iictlOB than ths plain rscRal of 
ffsft.
'  This woman aUrtsd oat vrHh her 
-Aasband to accompany b in  part vray 
on a business trip be was taking to 
a aouthem cHy. I t waa am agad  that 
aha should stop to vtstt sotos frleiidB 
a t a point about halfway oa the Joar- 
ney and after a tvro days' stay should 
proceed and rejoin her bnsband at hla 
dasUnstlon and rstam  with him. She 
BMde her visit and wbso she reached 
the town where she had szpectad to | 

t  her husband touud that bs w 
at ths hotel where be had bsen 

stopping, bat had Isft barrtsdly for 
New ToA tbe day befora. She waited 
loag enough to pend tolegrasaa to bar 
husband's ofllce and to tbeir bonos tn 
Mew York asking If he strived 
and to tacelve a  negative answer from 
each 'plsM.

Conclndlng that be bad been qnabie 
to reach her by^'telegraph wblls she 
was on the road, she decideA to return 
heme. She was disappointed, but not 
a t all pertnrbsd. so she Journeyed 
northward. ERm bad to change com 
twice on tbe way. Bach change In
volved a wait of tea or fifteen min
utes at a email Jupettoo towai Aa she 
waa pacing down the station
pIotfora),wY each ot these places she 
o ^ 'S 'b lg , pine covered coffin box un-00 reels six or seven feet across. Their 

basis Is loose cotton cord covered wlth^ -Ibaded from tbe expreas car and put
vaiieus highly loflanunable chemlpM 

1 can^ewT 
number of other pyrotechnic products 
cannot be dried by^anH^Jel beat, Th6y 
must lie In the„epen air until tbe mois
ture used" In mixing tbs cbamlcals 
evaporali 
'An the year around the artists po 

tbs staff of tbs pyrotechnic manufac- 
tnrem are taxing their brains design
ing color BCbemes to be worked out In 
fire. Outside of tbe big set pieces, 
which are much in rogne, a great deal 
of attentloo la given to rockets, 
bombs and rocket bombs, of which 
them ara Innumarabla kinds. , When 
tbe artist has evolved sonM striking 
color effect he turns over bis painting 
to tbe chemlsta, whose task It la to 
combine various combustible Ingredi
ents so a s . to repcodpcf what tbe 
painter has put on bis canvas. Ths 
race, between the art department and 
tbe staff chemists la unending. It la 
the boast of ths cbemlata that they 
can duplicate in their burning colors 
any combination of paints that can be 
preoented to them.

These colom are Imparted by tbs 
heated vaporo of certain metals. 8o- 
dlnm, for instance, gives a yellow 
light, calciam red. strontlnm crimson 
and barinm green; Tbe number of 
chemicals, common and rara, employad 
In the manufacture of fireworks la 
prodlglOBs. Take Mne stara, for tn- 
atance. These are commonly produced 
by a cemhlnatloD of chlorate of potash, 
calomel, sulphuret of copper, oxychlo
ride of copper, dextrin, ateerin, black 
oxlda of copper, copper fHIngs and sal 
ammoniac.

Evary fireworks manufacturer has 
hla carefnily guarded trade aecfata  
Pyrotecbnica In Its various i>raacbea 
and as a whole Is taught in no unl- 
reralty. and there Is llttla printed lit
erature on the subject

Tbe construction of the set places, 
especially if they a r t large, is a bage 
task. First ths artist dravro tbe pic
ture. It la complete In every detail 
of outline and shads of color. This la 

irkad off Into aqnal aqnarea. each of 
wklch représenta a agnare foot in the 
actaal reproduction In firs. Bectlona 
of light boards, aay^ 20 by 2S feel aie 
hunt and laid fiat on tbe gronnd. and 
ractangles a foot sqnora ara marked 
tharaon. Qn tbs section Is onUlned 
tbs ptogMtokhat the artist has mod«, 
with tD ^^fferan t colors todlcatad in 
thalr proper groupings. Loos# over 
thin Is bnllt a cbackerboard frame
work Uf light lathe. Then conM men 
with attipc of rattan. They tack thesa 
to tbe framework, following exactly 
every line that has been Indicated on 
thè boards below, leaving practically a 
bags Una drawing In rattan.

Then come men with thonoanda of 
big plus—ordinary pIna, bat aboat an 
Inch long. These are aet In the rattan 
an inch apart Tbase are followed by 
other men, who cut tbe beads off tbe 
pins. After this comes a gang of n ea  
with bnndlca ot little fireworks, two 
Ificbea long by one-guarter to three- 
gnartcr inebee In diatorter. In varying 
colors or comblnatlona of color to cor- 
raspond with tbs original dravftag. 
Thesa ara callad -gerbaa.’* Wheg ig
nited they emit sbeavoa of firs, l ì a o r  
ara stack an the pine and giaod, aach 
shade of color la Its proper piaet along 
the fratoewock.

After this boa baso dona 
gang comaa vrltb bnndrada of fiaat of 
“quick match- and coohocta all ttoraa 
tbonaands of -garboaT together. Loòéa 
ends are left hera and tbare for fring 
when tbe pleee la la place raady'to be 
set oft. fb e a  thasa sections are belat- 
ad Into thalr propar poaittnng and aft- 
ar Infinite tabor evarythlnc la fUady 
for ths wonderful delight to ttie aye. 
which may last berweea oaa aad tm r  
adnates. So swiftly dosa tbs fifWTsn 
from -geviie- to -garba- throogh th is 
-quick OMtefc- that ths Mggaat -pk>- 
tnra- that la nsaaUy showa wUl be 
alarne la every part In three aariaii

Tbare le n U  to be lUtJe er no la a 
ger about flrtog theoo oeC plocea or 
e r ra  la dotting off tbe bombe th a ^ x -  
plode with such fearaooae aolae. n e  
eada’̂ òf the *k|alck mateh.** where the 
*T>ort OrF* ie BppUed by the raea who 
da the Haltlag. ace canfnlty timed en 
that they have plenty of ehaaee ta  gat 
entfof tbe way.—Hew York

aboard tbe northbound train. At Jer- 
aey City the oame box waa be|ag nu- 
loedrd. and It crooaed tbe fetry with 
her In a bearae. Bbe notad Idly that 
oae of tbe liea|;M boraea waa While 
aad ths other black. Bbe went first 
to her busbaod'a offica, but tbe hour 
was late In tbe afternoon, and It waa 
dosed. Tlieii she went uptown to her 
home.

Aa Bbe wns about to enter tbe apart
ment bonae a bearae drawn by a 
white bone and a black one drove np, 
and tbe undertaker climbed down and 
preeaed the button -below her name ou 
the row of call bells at the entrance. 
Bbe naked him what It nieont Think
ing alio waa aome Inquiring atranger. 
tbe undertaker told her that ba was 
bringing bom# the body of a man wbo 
bad died on a train near tbe city 
whence abe bad Just roma and that 
tbs undertaker who bad taken charge 
of tlie body bad forwardrti ft In com- 
pUanee with the dying man’a regoeet. 
In a daae tbe vroman oakad the dead 
man’a name. Then she feU fainting 
to tbe fioor. i t  waa bar bnsband.— 
Maw York Press.

JUSTICE IN HAITI.
Jailktfliy a Trader Waa CenstfiMd 

by a MogMrnl«.
In moat lands that maintain a eonrt 

of Jostles the' Inatttntion commands 
tbe reepect of the public. It bee In 
Its bands tbs noMns of sacnrlng an 
outward show of respect under any 
circumstances. In Haiti this power 
appears to ba made a aourca of rev
enue. according to a story told by H. 
Piicbard In -Wbara Black Bnlea 
White."

A Haitian owed a trader 928. A 
Judgment regulrlng tbe Haitian to pay 
94 a wack Into coort was givan. and 
tbe trader agreed to send a messenger 
to tbe magiBtrate every week for tbe 
money.

In due time be aent for tbe firat In
stallment and was informed that tbe 
Haitian bed not paid np. but that be 
aboold be ppt In prison for hla fktlaro.

Tbrae waska paaaad with tbe asme' 
result One morning tbe Haitian went 
to tbe tradei'a store. What good, be 
eakod. wonM come to tbe trader If be. 
poor men. were thrown into prtaont 
Let tbe trader forgive bhn bis debt 
and earn tbareby antoM redrards In a 
fntnre stats.

After BOOM talk tbe trader gave him 
a latter of remiasloo, which be went 
off to present to tbe maglatrate. Tbe 
affair waa settled, bat tbe Haitian was 
atrnck by tbe bad grace with which 
(be magistrate dlemieeed him.

He fortbwttb returned to tbe trader 
end asked him if be bad raceivad tbs 
98 airsady paid Into eonrt Tbe trader 
looked Barprlaed and aaM that ha bad 
received nothing.

*^1ten. since ydn bave remitted tbe 
debt, that $8 la mina.- said tbe Hai- 
tlan.

Aceordlngly be wcat to tbe court to 
preaeat hie claim. Tbe magletrate at 
once committed bim to prlaon. A coo- 
■ul wbo bad beard 'tbe story asked tbe 
maglatrate wbet tbe man waa sent to 
priaog for.

-For caotenpt of eoart"  waa tl 
reptr, , -_______  " '

Wharf Tipping Is Taheead.
It may. be Intem tlng to nientloa 

that H la neltber ctsatomary nor advla- 
abla to give tfpa anywhere west of tbe 
Blerra Ifsdrea. I did It on two occa- 
sione aad in both cases learned to my 
regret that tbe walten bacarne eo fa
miliar vrltb tbe gaeets and alack in 
tbetr aaiKlcta both to myaelf and oth
ers that they were discharged from 
tbeir emptoyraent by tbe Mexican pro
prietor, vrboae watebfnl eyeAlocovend 
tbe lax attantiop pretty gulckly and 
without complalat from tbe vMtora. 
I felt Tery nncomfortablr about I t  for 
my totaaded klndneea wag to both to- 
auaeaa the root of tbe trouble.—Ont* 
tog ItagaslBC.

WRbobt a friend tbe world la a  wl6

Kklwt N LMka Like..
Little Bale, aged three, wbo w 

walktog to tbe garden with her narse 
ooe eraatog. canght alfbt of the tblo 
c u eraa t af the new noen banging low 
to the West and exetatmad to g n a t ex- 
fttaoMBt: -Oh. took. look, anralei The 
mooot all gone away and tbara la a t 
anytblag left hot Jnst Its ak to r—Da-

ñR ST N A TIO N A L B AN K
WICHITA FA LLI 'T f X A I ^

R. E. HUFF, Frealdant W. M McQRKQOR, Cashier.

•   ̂ f '■

RECAPITULATION .
9.

RE80URCB8.

N Loene....................................................................................  9»6,461.60
B o n d s .. . ..............J .............................................................. *76,000.00
Stocks, p u r i t i e s  and C la im s .« ., ,. , .......................  9,674.99
Banking House..........................................     19.942.00
C a e b . . . . , .................................. ..................  996,201.61
U. 8. B o n d s.......... ,> v ,............... .............  10,000.00 106.201.69 ~

9697,979.46

UABIl

Capital............................................. ............. .......................  ̂ 976,060.t>->
Surplus and P r o f i t s .............................................t ..........  70,102.33
Kattonal Bank Notes ......................|..................76,000.00
Deposits ....................   .X^I62A»7.70
Redlaconota ....................................................................... 19,199.44

-------- ^
I 9997.979.49

BIG BENEFIT
;; For Engineer»* Auxiliary LAD IES o f B, o f  L, E.

Tuesday^ Wednesday & Thursday
THE MA JESTIC

€

There has been a apeclal program arranged for tbaee three days, 
In life motion pictures; alao onr vaudeville wilt be the best and most 
refluad on tba great Swor A Frankel CIrenIt,

We wlah to call especial attantlon of our patrons that wa bava 
arrangad for these eveninga a serlea of viewa from tba ruins of tbe 
dreadful Zephyr cyclone. Tbeae are aot drawn from ImaglBatloa, but 
ara actual pbotograpba. Thesa pictnres ara bsing shown tbrougbout tba 
Ikrge cities and ara craating a great dsal of favorabla comment. Come 
ohe, oooM alL and assist In this cause. Don’t  say " N o "  to the 
young ladles whan thsy come to sail yon tickets, for they ara working 
for a prise wbick will be given tbe one selling tbe most tickets.

B v i^  affort will ba mada to keap onr patrons eool and comfort* 
abla. Iwa Mojeatlo la practically an airdome, and with a numbar of 
slectrlc tans wa aaanre yon comfort. Aa many abowa arili ba ran 
oh seeded to aooonmodate tba crowds. -

Boeb show will coaaist of 2000 fast ^  tba boat ptetnras, two bean* 
tiful lllnatralad songs by Mr. Moors of Fort Worth, aad thirty min* 
utoa of refined vandevUle. Oet tbe babK and go with the crowd. Ad* 
mission—Adults, l ie ;  cblldraa, 10c.

Yourt to PUiB«%

The Majestk.

I The Filgo Market!
is the place that carries a complete stock. 
Such as beef, pork, mutton, veal, dress 
or live chickens, tish, cured meats of all 
kinds, pifffeet, chilli, brick cheese, wenier. 
and boiogne. We will appreciate your 
trade.

T H E M A R K E T  ;
m  IndlaiM ava. WOODALL A  MOTTLAV, Frapriatanb Phnne If 

Bgleait prtoee puM lor fa t Partía aad Haga. Ws want your trad*-.

INSUNANei OF ALL KIJIIDt.

G f T Y  M fO P S a S T Y  A M D  m E N T À L M

Andenon & Patterson
W# ora aow looated to oar aew bal dtog at 

919 IiaH T H  9 T R IIT . Fheiie 97.

Wwi & Young ñ « .  T o rn ad o , 
Haa, f i d e l i t y .  
Aockirat and Live 
Stock ^Imnrance,

-.r-

REAL ESTATE



naU T A IIU lT lltlE S ^■NOAR or «roirr« ron week

Pnfellih«« at
TtaMs EwIMlim, Indiana Avanna.

ruWialiad Oally S u a p t «unday.
- B y -

Ttia Tlmaa rublMilno Campany.
(Priatara and Pnbllabara.)

orneara and DIraetara:
Prank K a il............... .............. Piaaldaat
Ed Howard..........T. P. and OaaM M'gr
O. D. Andamoa.........flae'y and Traaa
B. B. H at. WUay BUIr, T. C. Thatck* 

or, 3. A, Kamp.________

dahaarlpdldn Rataat
By tha waak (auQ or can ia r)........l ie
By tba Boatk (B ail or carriar)........MeBy Ub  year (mail or carriar)...» .fl.O d

■atarad at tha Paatofflca at ^ e h l t a
Palla at eacond-ciaaa mall Buttar.

Ed Howard  ............ Oaaaral Maaagar
Joha O oald...................... ..City Editor

WtcMU Palla, Taaaa, JiHy IttK, IME

O WEATHER PORECAtT. •  
♦  --------  •
O Par WIeMta Palla and VMnIty «  
«  —Tanlght and * Tuaaday, parily ♦  
O dandy waathar. O
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A Taaaeaara man who waa ordered 
to  maka a taat of “ aaarbaar”/q u i t  
after tha Ofth gtaaa and began picking 
larga rad bandanna oat of hia hair, 

^whteh ahowa that It waa coaaidarably 
aaarar than tha real artlela.

One Bngllah aoblaman baa a co a t^ *  
lag intaraat ta. a raauaraat and an
other haa added to hla aarthly'atore by 
a miHlaary ahop. Bafora kmg It will 
ha aet^dáy raapaetabla to be a mer- 
chaat la  Baglaad.

Opening of Boeth AUaatie Stataa tea- 
ala ehABptoaahlp tonraamaat at Aa- 
gnata. Oa.

Opening of Baatem doublaa cbam- 
ploaabip tennla tournament a t . Boa- 
ton.

Owning of Northeweatarn tennla 
chaRptonahlp tournament at Lake 
Minnetonka. Mian.

Opening of Boath Dakota B ute tea- 
ala ehamptonahlp touraament n t 
Mltcbell.

Opening of fCaaaaa Btata tennla 
champlonahtp tonraamaat at Wichita.

Opening of NorthwAt circuit tea- 
nia tournament at Vaaconrer, B. Q. 

Tuaaday.
Oepenlag of Great Waatarn CtrenR 

race meeting at BprlngfiaM/all.
Opening of North DahotABtate Pair 

race meeting at Grand 
Opening of three d ^ a ’ trotting meet 

at Wlndaor, Oat.
Opening of O a ^ r Valley Clhcnlt 

race meatlag At Webatw City. la.
Opening p t annual lonmament of 

Caatral pitnola Golf Aaaodattoa at 
Decat^ t

y  Thuraday.
Oipealng of annual horaa ahow at 

Ray Bhore, L. L
Priday. '

National T- M. C. A. track and field 
meet opeaa at Alaaka-Tukoa-Padflc 
eipoaltloa.

_ Balnfday.
Annual * regatta ' of Sonthweatera 

ttenr Bowing Aaaoclatlon at Bt. 
Lonla.

Tennla touraament for Wee tern
ckamptoachlp doublaa aad Wegtarh 
alnglaa for idea aad women obena la
(Chicago.

The cheerful newt comea from 
Waaklagton that the republican eoa- 
taraaa made groat concaaaloaa to the
deawcraU; the latter were allowed to 
croon Itanr or flea *T*a' ’ aad dot aer
erai •

The comi of tha King of Berrta ta 
aaaerad at becaaoe It raaembled a 
eomle opera. That’a far ahead of 
noma of the other Bnropeaa oonrta, 
which reaemhla trUgadlaa of tha dark- 
ant hue.

Tha qaanttoa of whether a man can 
prereat aaronantb from traapanali 
a p ^  the air a b ^  hla laad la hatag
broached. Befora'loag wa win aae ha) 
loon atgaa, “ Kaop Oft tha Air. No 
Tnmpaanlag • •

A dry town la Michigan eoalloeated 
four hundred barrala of bear and naed 
them for airiakitag the atreeta. The 
aroam that goaa ap probably makaa up 
for the abaaaea of the aalooaa.

Praaldeat Taft had to laterriaw him 
, aeir In order to gira the pabHc hla 
riawa oa the tariff qaaatkm. The la 
feraaca la that nobody alee caree i 
dam what he thlnka aboat ot.

We are Informed by a returning mi
litiaman that In npite of the rlgoroua 
aati-Iiquor tawa at the encampment, 
blind-tigering waa a rery popular dl 
rertlon.

That Texaa man who gare out 
laterriaw faroiing the dlrieh^u of Tex
aa while In Baltimore had better atay 
there. Baltimore la waleome to him

Bnperiatendaat Herriag'a atatement 
th á t 'th e  peniteatlary Intanda to ré- 
form the coarict la Ilttia abort of 
atartllag. '

'A  Tramp’a Ooad Look.
That’n' the comedy àSl toaight at 

the Andltorinm. praaeatad hy Harrla 
and V em o^ the team that took Ok
lahoma City by atomi, playtag two 
retam  dataa. S7-lt

If yoa hara a  meaaaga or a  package
to  ba dellrerad. i^hg 571. Bicycle mea- 
aenger aerrioe, Beraath and Ohia

57-2«tc

CaoWfiff Cani.
NIggarhead egg. Phone 437. Mar 

lele Coal Co. ~ , M-tf

Bqnk Talk
Wo. S

É t r P é e t '  J O T  O u r  Cmfomer»
A cnatomer with a  amall 

roíame of baatneoa raceirea 
the aame attention from our 
officara aa done the large de- 
pooltdr.

Our nerrlce meana accomr 
raodatlon. Senrlca In mat- 
te n  of coaaeqnemm -alao 
manna with ua, aarrica In 
minor dealinga—la every de
tail.

We are alrraya glad to talk 
over bnainaao mattera with 
vda. whether yon are a'cua- 
tomer of thia hank or not. We 
are confident that oar aerrica 
«HI give yea anttre aatla-.. OmUcB.______________

BANK
T R U S T  c o r

3. W. BUUagalay to  J. 3. CMh. all 
of Meek IM. axcept Iota I t  gg« 14, 
lowa Park; |1,1M.

l y x  Boakar and wlfe to It. t  ienk- 
lap^fad urite. loCg IS. JS aad Í4. llock 
143; MU-

3. W. T. Comforth to  3. O. Karr, 160 
aerea, baiag tha Boatkwaat oae-tourth 
of Bactlaa 10, Tarraat Oounty Ecbool 

tSJ60.
T. M. ToUaaon to A. 3. ToUaaon, ona 

huadrad aerea, belag part of the 
aorthwaÉÍt portlon of the Chlldara aur- 
vey; IWOO.

O. H. Jhckaon aad wlfe to W. P̂  
Parker, Iota i  and 6 la block 3. Kenip 

^and Jackaoa^ anhdlvlalon: 91.100.
City of WIckIU Pallo to V. a  Lov- 

lag, part of lot 349. Rlreralda Cerne- 
tary; |11M .

Trial af Patriak Calhaan.
Baa Pranaciaeo, Cal.. July 19.—With 

but a few weeka Intermlaolon otaua 
the end of hla flrat trial, which waa 
one of the longaai triala on record In 
the criminal coarta ta thIa country, 
Patrick Calhoun, preatdant of tha Unit
ed Rallwaya aad a naan of national 
promtaenca aa a capltallat and (iro- 
motar, iacea the proopaet of spendla,» 
the remainder of July and Anguat In 
the court room undergoing the gruel 
ling eroae-examtaatloa ot Proaaentor 
Haney. Calhona’a caaa waa called la 
oonrt today aad tha ladicatloaa are 
that the trial will proceed wUhoat da 
lay. Ha la to ba triad on chargao of 
haring offered to bribe a auparriaor to 
vote for aa overhead trolley permit la 
1906. Thia ta the aaoond trial on the 
name charge. The flrat trial reonltad 
In a hang Jury.

G o ^  Alood 
Good on 
Good on PoddlnEa— 
Good on Cake»:—
Good on A n y th in g  w h e re  

Bwe«t BAUcee  Are need '

The pure Juice ot the 
Loulslene euger cene.

Aaweetyouceh eet every 
' dey without eurCelL

*•— V -----

.PkNiCK n Foro. Dra.
.MEW OALKAMA, LA. .

A Carractlan.
Wichita Falla, Tex., July 19.—Bdltor 

Tlmen: Dear Blr—la Batnrday’a'iasoe 
of the Tlmaa, under the haadlag. 
‘ ‘Will meet Angnat 9th,’ ’ yoa have aa 
Interview from me, and In the cloalBg 
ihrt of that Interview yon make me 
my:

' ‘Governor Campbell will not attend 
thia mdatlng. bat will aaad a rapra 
aantativa. Tha latter haa not keen 
named, hnt will probably ba afthar Pri 
vate Secretary Ona Barton or C. B. 
■vaaa o^ Abilene, aacratary for the 
Bduqatloiui Conference.“

Thia Mm  d a a ^  la eridenlly a ada 
take on the part o t the reporter. Gov
ernor Campbell (Rd not intimate to me 
that he would appoint either of the 
gentlemen named in thia article nor 
waa their namea mentioned by Gov 
emor (Campbell. Nor did I mention 
eitbar of their namea in my latarview 

Ptaaae kadly pnbllah thia corracrilon 
aad oblige, youra truly,

BDOAR SCURRY. 
Referring to tha above, will aa> that 

Judge Reairr la in ao way raappnalhla 
ter the pariwraph quoted.

AoMiica'a Oraataet Cleg Daneer, 
Hairie-Varaon a t Aadltorlam. alaa

TO HffLP M LL BONOA.

Nadr Vark Banlcara Aak far Wkblta 
Advartlaint Mattar.

Magargal A Compaay, baahart of
New York city, thia moralag nppliad 
to Saoratary Oohlke pf tha Chambar 
of Commarea for a larga amonat ot ad- 
vartlatag amttar to aaalat tham la tha 
aala of tha boada of Ùìe Wtchttn Falla 
aad Bootham Railway. The lattar aaya, 
‘ ‘Wa faal thia wouid he tha maana of 
brtagiag to yonr town a moat dealr- 
abla claas of paople.“

THE IMP0SSIBLL
Llaa Jaat Aayewd tka Umll af Oar 

0am Undarataadkig.
Bara la a  atrlklog pamhia by Mlaa 

R. Foa Howard, which wa take from 
the “Frlendff Fellowship Papara:"

"A dog triad to opao a daor. Ha 
acratebad IL threw hlaamK against tt, 
atrngglad to gat hla nona nndar It and 
barrow hla vray oaL bat a t last ha 
AscMsd that tha door vroaM not opaa 
aad aovar eoald opaa. ao ha lay down 
bátete M aad vrent to alaap.

"A child waa watchlag tha Aog. aad 
ha laagtmd and taraad tha haadla with 
hla amall Bagara, and tha door m 
opaa. Than ha took a book. aad. a 
ting on tha Boor, ha tnm sd ever tha 
leevae oae by eoa and gaaad nt tha 
qnaar Waek marks apon thsm wRbont 
kaovrlag vrhnt they maanL te r ba was 
n vary Bttla child aad ha eanM not 
rand. AÉ tham were no ptetaiea to be 
foaad ha tonasd It away.

"Bat a boy piched np the book aod 
laagbed and tend page a fts r  page of 
weaderfni telry tale. Then ba tVeot 
to eckool aod poialad hla bead over a 
aam which had to ba'iNÓugbt to tha 
claae th a t moralDg: Try as he might 
the anm would not prove, end the boy 
asid: T caa’t do It. I’m eare It caa^ 
j^-dboa. Them moat ba a mM aka In 
tha book.*

"Bnt the pnpiro teacher uAgbed. 
and. taking the blotted exercise book 
from tbe boy. be quickly worked out 
and proved Jbe enm. Tben be turned 
to bis own studies and went into the 
Inboratory, for be waa learning chem
istry. All tbe morning ba labored 
among tha gasea and tba acida but ha 
coold not get tbe right combtoatloDa 
nod only succatded In making a loud 
azpkwion. ‘It*a all m bbkh to say that 
potaab and carbon form potaasinmr be 
aahL *Tbay aimply axploda, and 1 de
fy any oos to aay they don’tr

"But tba master, who bad haaid tha 
notes. caoM and took It Into hla own 
banda and aooo the metal was drop
ping from tha condenser. After school 
was over tba matter, who was getting 
an old mnn. sat In hla study landing 
n pnpar on modem actentlflc tboiigbt. 
Aa ha rend hla brow darkened, and nt 
teM be flung It dovm and aald: ‘It is a 
mouatrons Idea How can tbe eren 
tlon of tbe world have taken mlBloaa 
of years? Tba good old Bible aecount 
of tbe six days of creatloa la good 
enough for m#.‘ And be wrote 
angry letter of remonstraoca to tha 
great proteaaor who had aent bim tbe 
P«per.

"Bnt tbe profeeeor only smiled, for 
ha was a geologist and bad read tbe 
mesaaga of tbe rocka He hlmaelf. 
one of tha daepaat thinkers of tba day, 
aat lata Into tba night amooff hla 
books, trying to lit some newly dteeov 
ered law^ of physics Into bla schames 
af thlnga and to bring kte mind aanrer 
4a a soItttkMi of tba great why of tbe 
anlveraa At taat ba bowed bla bead 
and aald: ‘I t te Impossible. Fac |i are 

•too conflicting. I cannot explain tham. 
aad I doubt If them te any explana 
ttOQ.'

• • • 0 ^  i 0 . 0
"Just berrond tbe limit of our own 

nndemtandtnq_tl^ tbg.llPCpeslbM^

Reward ef Industry,
Faithful Housewife—Mraq Candour, 

Is It? 1 can't stop my aewlng udw. 
Tell ber I‘m uot at borne.

Ana—Please, mum, I’ve been tellln’ 
ao many yon’ra not at boma 1 vrisb 
you'd aeh aotne nv ’em.
«t”Why. Ann?"'
“1 don’t  like the way they ac t They 

look at each other and snicker so.” 
"Mercy! Do they suspect 1 am nt 

bomat" ~
"No, mum; 1 wish they did. 1 hanrd 

ona nv ‘am say they wouldn’t  Uka yonr 
husband to know nv your goln’a oa.” 

"Oolngn on! What do they manp?" 
"Tbay think, mnm, you’ra tba worst 

gndmboat la  to w n r—Bxchanga.

u 1% iipiiiLiiwi.«iiiii¿ iiiuTrTy
B

Great Crowds

\

Wot cignra, taaey stattonery, a tg , go 
to Millar’s drag Mora. 4S-tto

Patreatee Feegli UpAeOnts i 
It aawa ynar battnim aa.

n grant eo iM ^  net; Utaat motion pic- j For dgam, taaey atatlooary. at«., go 
tarpa aad lUastmtad song. . l7 - l t l to  KUlar'a drag Mora. M-tto

Took ad v an tag e  of th e  m any SF>eqial 
b arg a in s offered a t  our sto re  S atu rday , 
and  while som e of th e  lots were cleared 
out, o th e r specials have been added 
to  tak e  th e ir place. The^ big sale will 
con tinue  until S a tu rday  night a t  10 
o’clock.

Choice of any  m an’s su it in ou r house 
a t  one-th ird  off excep t blues apd blacks.
. All sum m er w ash dresses a t  one-half 
price. .

All sum m er goods go in th is  g rand  
S laugh ter Sale.
. Spend your ■ money w here it will dO' 
you th e  m ost good.

We buy for cash  and se llT o r cash. 
You get th e  benefitjsf tw o dash deals. 
Now stop  an d  th ink , ancTgive us a  look, 
then  you’ll be conyinded th a t  ou r prices 
a re  right.

■ ^  Yourt to please,

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

•* . 9

W N iliW

• >

All Men and Boy’s
l u r i n g  a n d  S u m m e r a t Actual

Wholesale Cost
j

No freight or other charges added—for
Cash "

i

,f I

* •

Collier & Hendricks
MENS’ A N D  BOY’S O U T F I T T E R S

X-..
mmm m M m m

I'1̂11 T* * y
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Are You Goii :o Build?
lf_TO, remember we carry at all times a large and complete stopk^f LUMBER and BUILDING M ATERIAL and are in a position to 

-supply you in this line and save you money. “TEXACO** llooffinfl, the best prepared roofing on the market.' %

610*18 Indianm A re J. S.
Let Us Figure on Your Bill

leld LumbeF Company P H O N E  2 6

j./:

^  OKve 
iCoiiiplexion

i

Too hare aeea women whose com
plexions you enrled, b ^ u s e  it was 
so clear and clean.

Perhaps it was'easy for those wo
men to keep their complexion in per
fect oondllion, but the chances are 
that they had to be rery careful of it 
or lose i t

As a matter of fact, yonr complex
ion depends a (rent deal on what you 
oat and

Puf* Oliva Oil
is one of the best oomplexlon foods you 
can u se .'

It clear la teaapoonful doses 
twfee or three times a  day and nse It 
Uberally in salads and in fryfnc your 
meats and other foods.

Ton can’t  use too much of it for 
your, health’s sake and It you get a 
dosen bottles at a time the cost will be 
greatly reduced.

Our Monarch Oltre Oil Is the purest 
Oil produced aad is only 40c per 
pint. Ask us for a quantity price.

PHONE 432 and 232

N U n , S TEV EN S  and H A R D E M A N

Don’t Sweat and Wnny
Over an oltTCoal or Wood Stowe w hen you 
can get a Detroit Jewel Gaa Stove or Range 
by juat calling a t our store or ringing  364 
Yon don*t hqve to arueaa a t w hat yon are bay
ing  when yon buy a Detroit Jewel. N either 
ia there any speculation. Now, ae to w hat 
make of Gas R anges uses least am ount of 
Gas, don’t take our word for this. Ju st ask 
your neighbor w hohasbad the m isfortune to be 
talked into buy ing  one of these so-called Gas 
Savers. O ur stoves are sold a t one price to 
everybody. Also remember, no one else in 
W ichita Falls sells the D etroit Jewel except 
ourselves. Give ns your bneiness. We are 
prepared to take care of vonr w ants in Gaa 
Goods as we handle no th ing  except an ex
clusive line of Gas Stoves, Ranges, L igh t 
F ix tu res and Appliances of All K i n d s

W a n t e d —HouM wlrtng. doss oor- 
rsctly. Bm  Fred MshxBey, phone H I.

t»-S«tc

Clusifitil A M i n m t s
A11 sd», la elssslfled oolnms,'’'r a -  

cept those csrrying regular sooooaxs 
wlth thls office, must be sccompssisd 
by the osah to issure loaerttaa.

A W est Ad placed In the *„’W sat”  
oolnmn of the OsUy Tliiiea wUl oost 
roo Just One Cent n Word for ose tn- 
Mition; hslf n cent s  worfi (or esoh 
tollowing InMftloa.

If yon heve nnythlng to  sell, sdvsr- 
tiñe It; If yod wnnt to boy nnythlag, 
advertiee for It; It you wnnt bosrders 
or boerd soy so ia s  W sat Ad.

MlgCBLLANAOUg WANT».

Wa n t e d —Etoek to pu ture. Apply to 
B. H. Suter, phono iM, 2 rings.

213-SStp

REAL RtTAI ».
FOR 8ALB211 scree Red River 
Farm; I ts  cultivation, balance pea- 
lure. Charlie, Texas. SC-Stpd
FOR SALE—We have decided to place 
on market five aad ten acre tracte, 
close in. a t low prices and small mon
thly payments. Place your mosey In 
.something safe. Derden Land, Co.. 
Room 3 over City National Bank. city.

WANTED.
WANTED—OIri for house work tot 
small family. 41t Lamar ave. M -ttp
WANTED—Tduag lady who sews well, 
to learn tallorlnE Apply Elite Tailors, 
407 Eighth atreet. B7-Stp
WANTED—Man and wife to work on 
farm. Woman to do housework. Ap
ply in person at my place 9 miles north 
of WlchlU Falls. H. WlllU. B7-4tp
WANTED»Maa and wife to work Ic 
reetaurant, or good white woman, ua- 
Incambered. Will pay good wages to 
those who understand the buslaeM. 
Address John Hengen. Frederick, Ok
lahoma.  S8-4tp

FOR SALE.

Death of Jerome Bentley.
The tollowing from the Moaterey 

(Mexico) News of July Idtk. tells of 
the death of Jerome Bentley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bentley, formerly 
of this city:

“ Jerome O. Bentley, agent of the 
North Americnn' Aootdent Insumace 
Co., with headquarters la the City of 
Mexico, died last evening at 7:40 at 
the Mercy Hoapital in this city of ty
phoid (ever complicated with pneu
monia.

' 'Mr. Bentley arrived la Moaterey a 
little over two weeks ago and had al
ready been suffering from fever for 
About ten days. On oonsnlting a phy
sician he was sent to the Hospital, 
where. In spite of every attention, he 
graudally became worse and it was 
thought advisable to notify his rela
tives In Oklahoma. His father left im
mediately for Moaterey, arrlviag here 
last Tuesday. W. 8. Jones, general 
agent for Mexloo of the Company, 
which the late Mr. Bentley was repre- 
eentlSg, was also present.

Mr. Bentley Sr. Is a prosalneat Ma
son in Okiahdma. Members of the lo
cal lodge will please Uke notloe.

“ Funeral will be held this morning 
from the hoapital, interment being in 
Carmen cem etery.'’

Mr. Bentley, at his death, was 23 
years, 4 months and 21 days of age. 
His grandparenu are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Bentley of this city. He was a mod
el young naan and was liked and very 
popular with his school .naates aad the 
younger set, aad his death comes as a 
shock to them. ^

FOR SALE—A car of new crop Peco« 
Valley alfalfa. Just arrived. J. O. Jones
Orala Co., phone 57. 42-tfc
FOR SALE—Best Jersey cow in Tex- 

aiso new alfalfa hay, clean -and 
nice. Phone R. H. Suter, 59t-n. 

________________________ 49-12tp
FOR SALE—Restaurant fixtures andl 
stock In Frederick, Oklahoma, feed
ing 125 meals per day except Satnrday. 
200. This is a snap for the right party. 
Owner has other business. Address 
P. O. Box 237, Frederick, Okie. 63-4tp

MISCELLANROU».

BLBCrrRIC FIXTURES and electric 
irons. See Fred Mahaffey, phone H I.

2«-24tc
IDS WANTED—Bids will be receiv

ed until 12 o’clock noon, July 24. 1K9, 
at the office of L. H. Tarr, secretary of 
the school board. Archer City, Texas, 
for a two-story brick and stone school 
building. Bids must be aocompoale'* 
by a certified check for the sum of 
$800 made payable to L. H. Tarr, sec
retary. Plans aad speciflcafions can 
be seen at the secretary’s office at 
Archer City aad at the office of Oreen 
»  Brisco, architects. Houston, Texas. 
Right is reserved to rejpct any or all 
bids. 52-5CC

Themberry Budget. 
Thomberry, Tex., July 19.—The la

dies of the Methodist church will give 
an ice creem social at the church 
Wednesday night. They will begin to 
serve at 4 o ’clock. The oommualty 
and snirounding communities are in
vited to come aad enjoy the evsniag. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Reed went to 
Fort Worth yesterday to  visit Mr. 
Reed’s father aad mother.

Rev.* Wisdom went to  Dallas today 
to accompany his wife and 'children 
home la a few days. His oldest son 
has been quite sick since they have 
been visltlpg In Dallas, but he Is some 
better, the doctor thinking he will be 
able to come home In a few days.

'The many friends of Dr. O. R. Tan- 
tis, many of whom are former patrons, 
will be Indeed gtad to  learn of the 
removal of his offices and laboratories 
from Bowie, Texas, to  Wichita Falls. 
Dr. Taatls is one of the best known 
and most successful gynecologist, ob
stetrician. pediologlst and general 
l>raetitloaers in Northwest Texas, 
aad formerly owned aad operated the 
Susie Sanltsriam at Bowie. His offi
ces la the City National Bank Build- 
lág are certainly elegant and expen
sive; ̂ aod are claimed to be the most 
modem and complete in the Stale.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—FuraUhed
inthNinth street.

room. 1007 
•4-4tp

NOBIE GAS APPUANCE CO.
JOBEFH A. KRMF, President 
A. NEWBY, Vlas Frssidsiit

F. F. LANOFORD, Cashier. 
W. L. ROBERTSON. AsST 0

>e

G ty  National Bank
CAPITAL s  s  E $180/X)0.00 
SvrftiMiAwl UndAvidsd PixifilB llSiOQOXTO

We pffer to Bm bosiasss publle Bm ssrrlSM of a  rsllsble ^  eo»* 
asrvsBvs bsakiag lastituttoa, that Is at a ll Bmss prspamd to graal 

r eoQslstoal with sonad baakiaff. Call aad sss ns. i-iaay favart
WICHITA FALUh TI3CAB

FOR RENT—Four-room house with 
bath. Inquire of B. B. Oorsllne. 57-tf
FOR RENT—Six room house, 1204 
'ThirteenUi'st. — 55-tf
FOR RENT—A live-room bouse. Apply 
at 212 Lamar ave. 55-2tp
FOR RENT—A five-room house, good 
well and cistera. Apply at 210 Tenth 
street. 57-tf
FOR RENT—Five room famished 
house, close ia. Modom conveniences. 
Address Box 154, city. 55-2tp
FOR RENT—Famished room, with 
board If desired, close in. 512 Lami 
or phone 294. . 57-2t
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1001 Seveatb 
Street. 57-tf
NEtJOTIATB sale of vendor Ilea notes; 
loan money on real estate. (Xto Steh- 

' lik, offloe F irst National Bank aaaei
50-3'^p

FOR RENT—Fivs-room house, tour 
rooBis furnished. Will rent to reliable 
pertles lor two or three months. Ap
ply at 1242 Lamar. M-2t

’ ' FOR RENT—SuHe of iioaaeke«ptng' 
rooms, gas. bath, lights, phoae, prl 
vatd kaoM. beat asighboraood, must 
sss te’appmolats. Phoae 54f M -ltpd
FOR RENT—BU room house, wir 
1er Ughto aad phoae; gaa. sHy arnter 
aad eiatara fall eC good watsr: bath 
aad kftehaa Mak. Agfdy td J. W. Lae 
a t  W. m BBs«a‘s. I tr tle

Duke of gexe-Ceburg Is 28. 
Berlin, July 19.—A dtepetch from 

Coburg oeye that elabomte featlvitlea 
were keld there today In celebration 
of the twenty-fifth birthday of Charlee 
Edward, the reigning duke of Saxe- 
Coburg aad Ootha. Tha young raler is 
exceedingly popular among his sub
jects sad, although of Engllah birth, 
he Is also a particular favorita of Em
peror W illig . The emperor,, ia fact, 
superintended the completion of the 
young dnke’s education aftar he had 
bees called to the throne of 8axe-Co- 
burg. r _______

New Fhete Btwdle.
Mr. E. F. Reeae, formerly of Prlnce- 

toa, ladlaaa, Is In the city today aad 
has come here to, locate permanently. 
He Is arranging to establlah a ground 
floor studia In Wichita Falls sad sx- 
poets to make It as fins a studio as 
eaa ba found In ths State. He has 1>een 
In tha photograph bnalnoos all his life 
sad comes here highly reeomsMaded 
ss a photographer.

Cenventlen ef Minare.'
WWkesbarre, Pa.. July 19.—The as- 

noni eonventlon of District No. 1, Dait- 
ed Mine Workers of Amejjea, asseM- 
btad la WUkesbnrre today with aa at- 
teaianee of betweea 400 aad 800 dpi' 
egataa. The eemtone ere expected to 
coatlaue a week or tea days. So fhr 
as ia known, nothing out of the ordi- 
aarp routine of bnalaeeo^ is to com# 
bofore tko coavoatloa. •

Oo to  MUIor’a drag store, for your, 
presortptioa work aad to t para drags

ti-U

Oatloa aptfcou ealf Ms par «■ 
PbSM ML H  B. n a g . 14>tf

$1,000 PROPOSITION
VIItTUALLY PRCKI

• i
Wo bsve Jnst effected as arrangement with the National Cssuslty 

Co. of Detroit, Michigan, whereby we can issue to anyone over 14 aad 
under 45 yaara of age, a  f^o o  accident fioitcy fully paid up (or ore 
year. A purchase ofliS.OO or more s t our store eatltlae you to a tV- 
Icy. You can get one for your wife, daughter, oon or yoareolf, all paid 
up for one year. Call aad let ns explain It. We expect to Issue one 
thousand of them right away. Ton be one of the first to protect your
self and loved ones. Get busy. Oet a little tortuae. Oet a |1004 policy.

SHERROD A COMPANY
Fhena 177. H I Indiana Avenue.

Telmo Marshmallow»
«

25c Por Lb,
Ü^ÉHiB

J . L. L e a , J r .
V

N

TELEPHONE 64 FOR
r r

L s r t t  pBi]B,„comb esc li.-. 
Mernum p sib , comb each- 
SmBd pafls, comb çsch —  
Éulk, per lb. —
Large pidls, Bbrained, ' 
Medium pbìIs, strained, eaich. 

paflB,BtrSmall pafla, strained, each 
BuBc, per lb. 12.1-2

IT’S PURE
I I ^

Trevathan & INbimI
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Do You Use B a i E  O f  W I C H I T A ”
f

W lehlta M ill A  
A l e v a i o r  C o .

/
IT S  T H E  B E S T F L O U R  ON T H E  M A R K E T

WM

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORNKYA

Robert E. Huft
Attomay at Law.

F roap t attanUoh to all ctrU baiL

oC f l n r  HadEMU

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNCV AT LAW.

IF a a a —City Natloaal Saak BnUdlms 
WtekRa Palla, Taxaa.

T. B. GREENWCX)D.
ATTORNST-AT'LAW.

Oaoaty Attornay Wichita Coaaty and 
Motaqr PaMle.

0 « o a  Orar llam ara ' Bank aad
Tnist Coospaay.

ii. H. mATHis
ATTORNKY AT LAW

A H. ■arnaWa Wadf H. Walkar 
DRA BURNtIDl A WALKIR 
■argary aa4 Oaaaral Practica. 

Pbooaa:
Or. BanaM a’a Raaidaoca.........N a U

tPr! Walkar’a K aaldacea..........No. M7
OCIca P h o aa ................................ No. 11

ORIaa Haora 7 m, m. t» 7 p. m. 
OCIaa m  Baraatk atraaL aaat Door to  

WleklU Falla ^aaitartaw.
lUwau S aad 4. F M t NatioAal Baak 

Aaaaa, WtchlU Falla, Tazaai

A T. Mofttgamary < A. H. BrKali).

. Mootfomery A Britain
Attor aaya>at>L^w.

OSlca Orar Farmcra Bank A Trast Ca 
Wichita Palla, Taxaa.

C. C. Huff. A H. Barwlaa, Jr.

H U F F  & BARW ISB 
ATTORNXTB AT'LAW  

Booaa U  aad 1», City Natloaal Baak
Block.

Wlehlla Palla,

DRNTIBTA

DR. BOGER,
DEN Tirr.

Offica In Kamy A Laakar BuHdlng. 
Hawra from ■ a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 g. m. ta  I  a. m.

DR. W . H. F E L D E R ,

- D E N T I S T - '
•euthwoot Cornar 7th atraat aad Ohio 

Aroaua.
Wichita Palla, Taxaa.

D p . H* a . W a l l f f P
DENTirr

Daatal rooaaa over First National Bank 
BuUdiac—Phono 4>

DR. NELSON.
DENTirr.

AH hmaehaa oC daatlatry practicad and 
Eoniaataad Includias 

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIE AND 
ORETHOOONTIA.

Oradanta Btata Daatal Collaga, Btata 
Baard U caaaa Btata of Taxaa. Oartl- 

flcata from LoolaUan.
Baoma 4>i, Moora-Baiamaa Building 

PHONE B47.

PHYEICIANE AND SURQEONE.

0. R. YANTIA. M. D. 
Oynacalogist, Ohototrlelan, PadIatriaL 

and Oanaràl Practlaa.
Wlcbita Falla, Taxaa.

City National Bank Bnilding. Honra 9 
. ,to 11 ; 3 to S. Day and Night Tela*.. 

phona No. 610.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
PNYWCIAN and EURQEON. 

OSlca: Room 1 First National Baak 
aax, Saaanth a traa t Taiaphoaa— 

adtloa U7, raaldanoa (U .
Wichita PaHa, Taxaa.

m i l  FAILS CHMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERSHIP

DR. M. H. M (X )R ^
PHYSICIAN AND tUROCON. 

Raoma 4 and S Over Nutt, gtavana A 
Hardaman’a Dry Goods S tart

Offlea, No. B47; Raa., No. SM. 
Wichita Palla, Taxaa.

Drs. BAUkr, Smitn ft W elker
V

Officaa Roma 7, S, S and 10. 

Poatoffica Building.

DR. J. C. A. G UEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

lasld tn ca ................................... No. tl4
Mloa  .......................................Nck. 289
OElea orar B. 6 . Moma A Co.’t  Dmg 

Stara. 710 Indiana aTenna.

D p . D . £ D n e k « e h n « y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Room No. 12 Over E. A Morria A Ca.'a 
Drug Stare.

OSlca Phona............................... No. 222
Baaldanoo Phoaa........................ N a 462

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. MYLES.
ACCOUNTANT.

Room 7 Poatoffica Building 
Phoaaa: Offtoa 643; Rnaidanca, S19.

AUCTIONEER.

E d .  B .  C o p s l i n «
Real Eatata and Auetlenaar. 

Property Booght Sold and Exchanged 
Phone 1Ì2.

SPECIAUETA

CHAS. S. HALE. M .D.
Pmctloa Limitad to Dineaaaa oC 

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

OElea H onn—9 to 12 
6:M %

1:30 to

Haem IS, Over E. A. Marrta A Ca'
PrSg Stero.

Tiff Indiana Avonua

DR. D. lyiEREOITH
-. WICHITA FALL., TCXAA--' 

Mleroaeoplcal Laboratory. Chatuieal 
aaalyala of arlaa aad atomach coa*

OBloe Phone v ... .. ................. N a  124
Baeldaaeo P h o a a ...................,.Mo. 40
Boom 12 Orar B. 8. Morris Drus Store.

ARCHITECTS.

B o U a p  f t  V o n  d s p  I t i p p «  
ARCHITECTS 

Oleara » Seta maw BuIWIwg
SIS

-  JONES ft ORLOPF
Arab Bant  t awd Swgarlnloaáaa 

7SS SEVENTH STREET.

VETERINARY BURGEON.

T b «  U U s b i tM  F m U s  V « t -  
s p i n a p y  H o s p i t a l

Camar Sixth S t  and Xlhle ava
DR. R.' E.,W ltUAM S 

Aaalàtad by 
Dr. E. M. WIgga.

Calls from any part of the country 
promptly aaawarad day or n igh t Am* 
pia facflltiaa for the care and treatment 
9t liveatock.
orfica P h o n a ................... N a  82
Raaldaae« Phom  .......... . '.. .. .N S . 420

B A  T H S !
PIVE NEW DATHROOINS AT

i s i E i r s i m i r
YOU DON'T NAVE TO WAIT 

Baths—s f t t  Okm. piafa, hot or oMd.
good rabbets la  attandaaeak Can aad

P U O I .

IM PERIAL 

B A R B E R  S H O P

Abatraato.
Ahetraet of Title Co. 
FUldar, 1L..T. ,
Huff, Tboa. A.

ArchKacta.
Joaaa A Orlopp.
Von dar Lippa, B.

Attemaya.
Britain, A. H.
Pelder, C. B.
Greenwood. T. B. '17- 
Hnlglar. H. M.
Handaraon. N. 
Honsabolder. F. W.
Hqff, Cbaa. C.
Hoff, R. B.
Haghaa, A. A.
MnthU. L. H. 
Montgomery, J. T.
Beurry, Edgar

Auto Garage.
Wills, Ira L.

Bakery.
Stampili, V. E.

Banka.
Avia, Plnor.
City National Bank 
Dnrlnnd, C. V.
Farmers' Bank and Trust 

Company.
First National Bank. 
Hyatt, J. R.
Jones, Oral A.
Kemp, J. A.
King, B. B.
McGregor, 'T. M.
Roach, J. ^
Reese, T. T. T. 

.Robertson, Wiley.
B aylor, T. J.

Thatcheri T. C.
Woods, C. B.

Barbera.
Carter, Fred.
J o n e a , D .
Prleat A Fletcher.
BIma. T. M.
Suddlth, Ed. M.
WillUms, B. C.

Blackamltha. 
Laecke, H. C.
Lockett, Joe.
Seeley. P. J.

Bowling Alley. 
Fowler, Clark. ~

Brick Manufacturera. 
Wlcbita Palls Brick and’ 

Tile Co.
Candy Manufacturera 

KeUey, Elbert D.
Capitalista.

Aria, J. D.
Eagle. O. W.
Hines, H. B.
Joyce, R. H.
Lory, J. J.
McIntyre, N. C.
Scaling, S. T.
Suddlth, W. H.
Wilson, L. P.
Zundelowlts. A.

Cigar Factory. 
McCarty, W. A.

Carpenters. 
Holden, C. C.
Pnte, C. J.
Wilson. C. W.
City and County Officiala. 
Allen, W. W.
Bnllock. W. J.
Hinckley, L. C.
Jemtgnn, Lewis.
Noble, Mayor T. B.
Reid, W. A.
Snoddy, H. M.
Teager, M.

Clerks and Salesmen. 
Bachman, J. R.
Jamea, H. C.
Pastnaek. J. M.
Roberts, 8. W.
Smith, Albert J. i 
Smtlh, A. M.
Tonng, Jamea R.

Cm L 
Maricle, O. P.
Maricle, P.' C.

Confectionery. 
Taylor. Elbert.

Contractors. 
Arthur, W. T.
Ammano, Henry.
Bellamy, G. D.
Cowan, KitL 
Hamilton, L.
Hickman, T. P.
Hill, Chna. t
McFnll, W. P. N
O’Reilly, Mylaa. 
Pomeroy, 8. S.
Roberta, L H.
Snyder, F. W.

CuMun Buyers. 
Tmablood, W. D,
Webb, R. P.

Cotton Gina. 
McConkay. J. L.
Tam il, A. D, ——

R attan Oil Min 
Talley, D. P. _  

Craaihary. 
Bnmatt, J. H.

Dantiats.
Nalaoa, J. 8.
Wallfr, H. A.

Draying. 
Crawford, B. F.
Parker, W. F.
Spnrllng, J. W.

Drago. > 
Aiken, J. H.
Hnrrlagtaa A Haath* 
MUlar’a Drag Stara. 
Morria Drag Co.. B. 8 
W. A. Thorapaon.

Dry Goads. 
Bloont A C a 
Duka, A. R.
Fargaaon. 8. T. 
McClurkaa, W. B.
Nutt. Stavaas A Barda-

/  Slactriclana. 
ArnoM, Matt 
CrowalL A. E  
Mahaflay, Fred

BducatlawaL 
Tolaad. Prof. T. L.

Pool Halle. 
Bltta Pool HalL 

Praduea.
'' Keith, Gao. D. 

Lowary, W, C.

Blaetria Light and Water r^ ,T * w * * a * * * '^  
Wichita Falls W ater aad J*- '*•

Light Co. Rallraada.
Foundry and Machine. S ’

WlchlU Falla Foundry A Buford, W. M. 
Machine C a J- ^  .

VumHum Cartoon, F. A.
R a rn tt  Carter, W. F.

H Carver, B. B.
Crutcher, J. T.

S t a r t  Dhris, C. E
Staiiiw. f! -JSSr^'E^

*  F to ^ i  J. B.
Grove, Guy T.

E2"'bS'''-Kobla Oas Appliance Co. uaer, O. E  
Gants' Furnishings. McCnna, W. T. 

Barth Bros.
Coniar. Frank. 
Hendricks, C. W.
Holt, Jns. W.
Kahn, Alex.
Walsh A Ctosbey.

Grain Dealers. 
Erwin, Joe M.
Jones, J. Q. Grain Co. 
Prtddy, W. M.

Groetrs.
Besa, O. W. A Son. 
Farris, I. A.
Hardy, R. C.
Lea. J. L. Jr.
Nolea Mercantile Co. 
Roberta, H. O.
Smyre, T. M. 
Trevattian A Bland.

Glinsmith. 
Winfrey, E  M.

Hardware. 
K err,A  Hurah. 
Maxwell, J. L. 
Wilson. O. W.
Wood, H. W.

Honorary.

Vooro, Ó00. L. 
Murray, M. M. 
Orth, Thos. E  
Riley, T. J. 
Roberts, John T. 
Schwab, J. F. 
Scovali, M. O. 
Tipton, J. 'W.

T,

— Ranchers. 
Friberg. Bmll.
Frlbcrg. Ed.
Fore, John.
Gardner, M. J. 
Ham s, E. M. 
Henderson, J. W. 
Ruddy, T. E.
Walker, O. E

Restali rants. 
Hannah, Wllliaiu.

Rsal Estate. 
Bacon, B. B. 
Bachman, H. J. A Co. 
Bentley, J. O.
Bridwell A Jnckaon. 
Brothers A Friese. 
Canfield, H. T.
Cobb. W. E

Paddock, Capt. B. B., FL Derden. A. T.
Worth. Derden. C. V.

Hotels. Englebart, Oea, Archer
Allen Marie. ^ .
Bomarviile, C. P. — Richard.
St. Jamas Hotel. , ,
Wagner. George L.
Implements and Vahlelaa Jo rtan ,' J . E  
Panhandle Implement Co. • ” • _
Boyd, Uan.

Iran Culrart. >*“ *OW, J . E  iron Culvarta McAbaa. W. E
Texas Road Supply Oa Moore, E  M.

Ice Manufacturers 
People’s Ice Ca 
W irhita Ice Co. - 

Insurance.
Andersoa A Patterson. 
Cash Ion. J. B. 
Comstock, F. E 
Hopper, J. W,

Jewelry. 
Fonvllle, A* S. 

Ji^lciary.
Carrigan. Judge A. H.

Laundries. 
Morse, B J*.

Moran, M. J.
Neale, E. E  
Stehlfk, Otto.
Stooe, J, W, 
Thompson, C. H. 
Underwood,* E  H. 
Ward, J. C.
Toung, J. T.

Rooming Houses. 
Dentoon, F, H.

Saloons. 
ANen, Walter. 
Bennett A Hardy. 
Dobson, T. E  
Fooahea, J. A.

Pond. J. W. Laundry C a Qralaer, Emil 
Livery and Heraaa Onllaborn, L W. 

John O. Oil bait.
McDowell, J. O.
Patterson, O., C.

Lumber.
Alfalfa Lumbar C a 
Brown ACrnnmer.
Camenm Lumbar C a 
Cook, E  O.
Jonte, W. C.
MayOeld Lumber Co.
Moore A Rlcholt 
Parker Lumber Co.
Paterson A Sanders. t  w
Marbla and Granite Work, j .  b .
Deatberaga, A. O.

Gordon, Hary. 
Haler, John.
Keys, Blly.
Llegoto, J. B. 
Newport Bar 
Prang, J. A.- 
Boling, J. W.
Voan, E  N.

Sheet Metal. 
Ziegler, J. C. , 

Shoe maker. 
Glen, John
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Meat Market.
Elliott, i .  F.
Woodall A Motley.

JMIIIing.
Beavers, C. W.
Kali, Frank.
Perkins. D. M.

Ministers.
Farley, Rev. E  E  

Music.
Kati, Eraant.
Nuraary and Markat Gar* 

dañara.
Downing; J . L.
Downing, W. H.

OH and Gan. 
Clem*BaUnrd Oil CO.'  
Gibson, W. E  
Menrs, J. L.

» Ricker, J. W.
Palntn and Oils 

Wcldman Bros.
»Banson, M. E  

Howell, Gao.
Tullís. P. B.
White, E  Mr .

Phyaielana 
Bnrnslda, 8. E  
COons. L.
DuVal, 2. W.
Onast, 2. C. A. 
Mackechnay, Dr. L. 
Miller, Dr. E  U 
Read, J. F.
Bwnrtt, Dr. W. W. 
Walker, W. E

Stationary.
Martin, J. H.

gtackman. 
Waggoner, T. J.

Storage and Transfer. 
Heath. Harley.

 ̂ TaHoco.
Boyd, George' E  
Elite Tnllora.
Hooper, J. M.
Telephone and Telegraph 
Ornvaa, A. H.
Stearns, J. L.
M. J. SUmson

Theatres.
Bean, C. W.
Robertson, F. E

Traveling Ealaamen. 
Irish, Chea F. a 
McPherson, J. D.

Plumbl^

Penalngtoo. P. E  A C a 
Bkaan. W. B.  ̂
Btavaaa, Sans
M ar^y  A Lnag.

Colamna, W.
McCulloogh. F. 2. 

Paatoffloa.
Bacon, O. T. Pootaastar. 
Olbaon, 2. T.
Printara and Publiahara. 
Bowen, B. O. 
itoughertr Printing Co. 
Ooold, Jo ta  
McKeataS. Chan. M. 
T toaa fkb . Oa

Orr, Bdd 
.Stuck, L. E  
Wtlllama, Oscar.

Vatarinary. 
OorsUne, B. E .
Wiggs, E  E  
WilUamt, Robert E  

Wholesale Grooora. 
Campbell. C. E  
Colaman*Lyaaght- Blair 

Company.
Hnghaa, H. M.
Shumate, E  E  
Woodward, D. P.

Whelaaala Sutehara. 
Morgan, C. W.
Morgan. J. E

Wagon Yard. 
Josan, Tom.

Mlaoallanaaua. 
Smith, Dan.
Smith, J. E

tm m m m rntm rnm m m
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W ake Up! You’re Losing Money
Every day that you put off building aheds for that Idle ma* 

chinery and leave It standing around In the field to rust and rot
In the rain and sun, you’re losing money.

Good, hard plunks, tha t’s what you’re losing.
And when It costs so little for lumber to build good sheds, 

rfnd when you can build th e n  yourself, you simply can’t afford 
to leave a single machine or tool unprotected from the elements.

W hat’s the use of putting It off? You know you've got to 
have ’em. So make up your mind and come In and see ua about 
H the next time you’re in town. After the Job Is done you’ll 
be glad you did It. Tou’ll save something by getting busy right 
4utck.

MOORE & RICHOIT) Lumlier and Onilding Mitaiial
luiiaa

CARRIER’S FRIEND

CITY MAIL BOXES
Protect your mail when delivered by 
the carrier and no one at home.. This 
box is provided with lock and key and 
is water and fire proof. Samples on 
display at . x"

KERR&HURSH
6 1 4 - 6 16 Ohio Avenue.

mmmmm

Cottonseed Call In and let un
and If Ym Wilt Ywr Stock to Pick Up ^

Fifitkii Enrii't HiM4rNN Ckcps Crops and Chop*

Ton may talk of certain Breakfast- Foods—they’re mighty 
good, I guess.

And most of folks have sampled them and like ’em more 
or Less. ' '

They are feeders for the enginee that help ns mortals go—
But how gbonUthose Feeding Staffs to make our cattle 

grow?
That horee somehow loo ks mighty poor—each ear In languor 

dropa—
.. You’d better feed hijc right away on Shwin’s Home*Made 

Chopa;
They’re home*ground—mind yog—th at’a the polntr.-step in 

aad Jnat compare .
Interior Brands with Mrwin’n Own—Ton’ll buy HIS then 

and there.,

WIchItm -Qrmln A  Com! C o .
J.M . ERWIN,Prop.
.  .Phon« 3 3 . .

e •
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dee
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Try my Waabed
Egg Victor Coal 
for cooking.

ThU togood. 
Poor advice to a 
bad investment.

*

4S. -  
AAhS

SLBQTRIO M  W« ara la th« ' *
P E  O. Williame BMg..

t th  street entrano«, 
and YJtald be glad to 
have you «all. W«
-ra  headgnartars for

BLBCTRIC PANE 

Export Ragalr Work.

IRONI 
MASSAI 
MACHINEE 
MSDIOAL 
SATTBRIKS. 
BUICTRIO 
PIXTURBE 

.Our work la 
aa good a t  tko

^RBD MAHAPPBY. Pkena Na. M l. | 
J fa tab ar‘taxaa Bleetrleal Coa.

I b SU B  MU | M^ Ì IB |I| ^ | ì ;B I   .................  i

íí'.
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It All Depends_on 
W hat Goods Cost
NOT.WHAT YOU SELL THEM FOR

A suit of clothes we 
buy for $16 might 
cost another f i r m  
$17.50 or even $20. 
This you must con
sider. When we sell 
goods for 25 per ct. 
discount you must 
take into consider
ation h o w  m u c h  
c h e a p e r  we b u y  
goods t h a n '  s o me  
firms. TH A rS  WHY 
we claim our 25 per 
cent d i s c o u n t  is 
equal to some stores 
S o  and 75 per cent. 
We have sales but 
twi ce a year ,  but 
when we do have 
one it is the kind 
t h a t  counts.  Re
member we give 25 
per c e n t  discount 
and more on some 
goods.
Don't GaI oa nfaMd with 
high profit chur|̂ n|rflorM

T H E  8 A IÆ  T H A T  S K IN H T H l p ^ A L L

PHONE
41 BARTH'S 711

C
Am«rlM R«Arawnt«d at Oath Fafeawt

London, July If.—Not eren in tha 
days of Bonn Nash did STer a gayar or 
mors brilliant crowd aasombls at Bath 
th»!< that which gathsrsd at the his* 
torto watering place today for the 
opening of the week’s historical pa
geant. Not the least intereeting feat- 
ore of the atendance was the presence 
of a  bery of pretty American matrons 
and maids representing the cities or 
tosms of Bath'In Maine, Miobigan, 1111- 
aota, Ohio and other States of the 
Ajnerlcan commonwealth. These fair 
TUttors were present at the invitation 
of the oorporatlon of Bath and are to 
be entertained during the week as the 
ggeets -ef the city after which their 
home towns were named.

e •
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Minstrels Made Hit.
Allen’s Mammoth Pavlllion Negro 

Minstrels were here Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 15th and 16th, Inst., 
and gave four, performances under 
their canvass theater, which Is equip
ped with all the scenic and stage ef
fects and eonveslenees as used In reg
ular theaters. The minstrels were Ini 
deed a success from start to finish.

’These minstrels have one of the 
strongest sad best constella- 

tlou of negro performers, tneludlng vo
calists and comedians, before the pub
lic today. The Allen’s Minstrels have 

_ the reputation of being one of the Un
set Negro Minstrels .on record Snd

prodnae a show that make yon
laugh.

Their street parade Is something 
great. The performers wear white silk 
kata and snow white duck salts, with 
fans and umbrellas. The parade here 
was headed by Prof. McCamon’s su
perb brass band, this and other feat
ures making It one of the moot novel 
parades ever seen.

’The )okea were something great. 
Special mention most be made of the 
Interlocutor, Mr. LaRue, a graduate of 
Tuakegee, Ala., who Is vary Intelli
gent snd has a deep bass voice. * ’The 
Punay Burnt Cork Gentry,”  Messrs. 
W. M. Holback and ” Ktd”  Robinson 
in his "ThU  Ain’t  Like Home,”  
• ’Jimmy Wise,” 'e tc . ,  were pretty 
good. Miss Lawrence has a clear, 
tweet voloe.—Dally Messenger, Char
leston, 8. C.

NOTICI TQ ADVRRTISRRt.
It is Impoostble for tha Tlmeo to 

get dlaplay ads la tbe papar wbea 
thoY ara noC la the office by •  a. m. 
Patrpnt of the papar w ^  ooafar a 
Ihvor and, at the same ttm^, gnt btt* 
ter aerviea by gnttlag tbelr ads la, 
earller thsn Uis hour above ñamad.
I t tf  TIMRS PUBLI8HINO CO.

The Texas liomed toad la another 
example of bow a humble beglnning 
need not prevent one from gettipg np 
in sodety.

"Thg W khiu FaUa Romt«’* 
W. F. Jk N. W Ry.- 

TRa Wichita Palla A Morthwaotara By

•nma Card In Rffeet June IMh, INS. 
Thraugh Mall wid Satrees.

Leave Prederldk ...................  1:45 a. m.
Arrive Wichita F a l ls ........... 11:04 a. m.
Leave Wichita F a l ls ............S:00 p. as.
Arrive F rederick ................. 5:10 p.

Na. t  Laeal Freight
(Dally Bxoept Sunday.)

Leave Wichita F a i ls ............7:S0a. m.
Arrives Frederick  ............11:41 Am.

Na  7 LoesI Freight and Faseenger. 
(Daily Xxoept Saaday.)

Leaves Frederick ........ ........ l:M p.ra.
Arr(ve Wichita Falls............1:45 p. m

Wlahita Falls a
Loaves WlchlU Falls ..........5:10 p.m.
Arrives Archer C i ty .............. 4:M p. m.
Arrives O lney ......................... 5:10p.m.
Arrives NewcasUa..................5:50 p. m.
Loavaa N ew castle..................5:50 a.m.
Lsavas Oleey .........................7:M
Loaves Archer City ............. 5:40Am
Arrives WlchlU Falls . .  1.. .10:15 a  a t 

C  L. PONTAOn, a  P. A.

•=tl

PRICE
4IQP

BAD 
DIGESTION

■ Bnioasoess and coostipatiott bring on kidney 
disease which is the greet destroyer of lifA The sole 
coarse is to removs biliona disoeders ss soon ss they 
sppeer.

p n o a f  ISH  lITTEItS
%

Is s  system tonic snd corrective which estrUo its 
cltansing and stimaUting iadaaaca to tm r r p u to i  
tha body, drivaa oat impuriticA atiaagtbens digaa* 
tioa sad'qaickly rsstorss auergy aad ehssrfiil spirltA

Oil me OeaUMe wWh the Mgam‘’5" M RM SB Neal Uhel.

MATER-WAlsKEir DRUG CO.

Fart Warth and Banvar City. 
Northbonad— Arrivas Laavas

Na  1 ..............’.1:45 P.HL l:M p,m .
No. f  ............... 15:15 p.m. 15:55 p.m.
No. 5 ...............11:45 p.m.
No. 7  ..........5:15Am. 5:55a ja

Bouthboand Arrivaa Lsavaa
No. 5 .. a • rw f . . .  1:50 p. m.
No. 4 ■ Sj p. eeaee 11:15 A mu 11:55 Am. 
No. 5 *.• 5:55 a. m.
N& 5 ........... . . .5 :5 5 a ia  5:5SAm

WMiHa Vallay.
No. 1, to Abtlane—Laavaa.. 5:00 p.m. 
N a 5, tef Abllena—Laavaa . .15:06 a  bl 
No, 5, Prom Abllana—A r...l5 :16p .m . 
No. g. From AbUania—A r.. .  5:15Am.
No. 5. to Byars—Laavaa........ 5:50Am.
N a 10, to  Byars—Lsavas.. .  .5:50 p. m 
Nor7, Fmoi Byars—Arrivaa. .1:50 p. m. 
No. f. From Pyars—Arrivaa. .5:05 p,m.

maammw g
M. K; and T. Rallway;

Arrivaa
Na 57L From DaDos........ 10:15 p.m.
Nd. 5l From DaalÑa.........15:50pm.

L w
Na 571. OalhM.............6:Ma
Na 1R Va Dsntaag •••••••• ••5*58 g

Por Mgara, esacy stationary, eta. go 
to ICUlar’a stara 54>tfie

IMEIL ;
The Repaft Began With Orean 

Tea Sented In Qlataet̂

FOOD EATEN WITH RNOERŜ

TaMe Mannsra In a Mserlsh Osntle- 
S4SM*e Mease-'A Fartisulor MsHi ef 
Favsr hy the Meel le  Hls Oueets 
Tbst Is Nel AKweys Aspreeleted.
Durli^ my eUy In Fes 1 took avery 

opportnntty aC gslnlng a clonar tnolgkt 
luto tha domoatíe Ufa of the InhsMt- 
aulA and tor that raasoo, wrttaa law - 
lance Harria b  ttw Loodoo Oraphle. 1 

artUy accoptad an Invltatlon to dina 
wlth AbdnUah al Fas!, tha mlatater 
tOr forolga aCsliA

Oa arrlvlBg at hia borne I aros aah> 
arsd lato a larga room In whieh waia 
aaatsd gva or s4x gussts of high raah. 
AbdoUah took me by the band aad 
gravaly Introdured me te tbe eompaay. 
A sUken caebloe wna placed ou the 
dlvaa opon arhich 1 eeated myaelf.

The lepaet commeoced wlth giaeu 
tea aarvad ta omall glasasA The caa- 
tom fit prepartag this la pacnllar to the 
caantry. To the principal as Uve guest 
Is givsn'tba honor of maklag tha toa 
la thls case It wns Ratonil, wba baing 
nnder Brittoh protectloo. bad beso la- 
vtted lo dianer la aur boaor. Ha' ae- 
eapted tbs Invltatlon to do tba boaoia' 
0t  tbs avenlng and ordersd tba ne
grees to place the aatlve breas tray ta 
ftoat of wbera ha aat crooa laggad oa 
tha dlvaa Tba nwthoda of pcecssdlag 
are aot such as woaid lecommsad 
thsmselvaa to aa Bagltoh taa pnrty.

Msasarlag out tha toa la bto band, 
ha dropped U la tha pot. Tha asgrim  
atova tbaa poarsd betUng water over 
R. Thls wso awilled around aad tbe 
amter poured oH. The pot waa thoa 
•Oed wtth bogo hHM» of toaf aogar, 
brokau roughiy fsom a eagar toaf, and 
a Uttle rntart wae addsá. A omall qnn 
ttty of tha coocoedoo waa pesiad la 
a gtosA alppad and posiad baek agola 
talo tbs pot ,Thto prncMB wna m  
ttoned oatn tha roqalrag daUeaey ef 
lavor sraa rsachsA 

The eompaay thaa draak tha eaatoi 
try thiae glmmm o f thls sitapy mi 
tUN, diawtng H through Ihsir toa 
wttb s  oooad Uka a hsias ditaklag. i

WR CONTRACT FOR ILRCTRICAL 
WORK

of all kinds. We do everything from 
repairing your electric bell t^w lrlug  
your hooee, store or factory m m  top 
tq bottom. Have us

'PUT IN YOUR WIRR NOW. 
Theu you will be ready to rojoy 

during the pnouaer all tha msg)- alec 
trioal coavanleacas mada pooalbU iiy 
our wiring. You oaa light your bouse, 
cook your m ssta run tba aswlag aui- 
chtns, operate aa alectrio fan. Coma 
sad oee how raasouably we do wiring.

e

A. £• Crowell
IL " RIaalrlelaA

la the tiay It 
back hy tha *7 
was ouppoasd

mager of the pet** wl 
to laosember to who

At a Mga fto 
tha boot tba tray was iuawvad, sad 
aaotbar stava agpraaehsd oaeb para 
wtth a brasa bowl, noop sad  towel aad 
a brooas ksttto of worm water. Tl 

tbalr right haada pra- 
pantary to the dlaaer.

We all oat arouad a small tabto abeat
K lachsa high, apoa which waa plaead 

tbe dtoh.  ̂The eeuraee were moay and 
vartod. Aa aayn tha Hadtth. -The 
blseetag of Ood team ea the food taken 
with the SngefA** eo all good Mobaas- 
medaas foOaw tha words of thi 
prophet. No knlto unset be need ( 
bread, aad tha email rooad loaves are 
broken up and haadad aronnd. Tbe 
tsjin. or etew, to aot dlSeult to aw- 
nipatata. althoagh the oUvee ieetiBg 
la nrgoa o(l ellp through your 800000 
Mlnintara tugs of war ooeur with your 
vlaa-vto to the effort to dtomember n 
fow tw i^v lde tough meut

Aa k N rilcutar nmrk of fhvor the 
hoot win from time to Urne piece be
fore you a Uttle tttbtt which be bai 
torn off wtth hto greasy flngrrs. How 
ever your etomach srbele against U, 
ytm bava to swallow tbe moreeL Dur
ing the mani the gattonai dtoh of eaua 
coua ta lavnriably served. This dtoh to 
made from broheo grains ef wIm 
specInUy prepared by the woman. It 
to ssfved pUsd op like n hags coos, 
with the meet oa top. Bach person 
scoops out hto own Uttle bolP ia the 
side snd moot not trsapsas on hls 
neighbor^ portion.

To the  iMspertaaeed It to dlfltontt to 
manage the couscous wttbout maktag 
an awfnl fiieaa of I t  The small grain 
moat be Judicloasly compreeesd into s 
loose baU and then shot Into tba mouth 
wtth tbe beck of the thumb. The 
Moora take extreme delight la watch
ing tha Incffactnal efforts of Boro- 
peeaa who are In dUBcnlttas arltb their 
couecoQA Moora are very great aatecA 
aad Uttto couvaraatloB to enrriad 
during tbe meaL A howl of water to 
pssasd from band to baud for those 
who require drink. Tbe last coarse 
llnisbsd. tbs bowl sod water are oooe 
oKMu reqatoittooed and tbe hands and 
mouth washed.

The Féee Mss'a Qym.
"Woald you mlnd telling me." ssked 

U n. Bourdalot glsuctug admlrlngly 
at thè atbtotlc sbouMara of tbs pro- 
specttvs boarder. “niow do yoo keep in 
■neh aptondld physical coodltlonT* 

go tbrougta n fsw gyranastlc sxsr- 
etora svsay mornlag." coufsassd tUb 
youag msA doabing

•‘WMl, l’m sorry. bnt we ran’t  board 
yoA I>a ' had tbe belbroom monope- 
ttoed that way. beforo."—Kaneos City 
TlmaA

Hlo Crltlelsm.
Mia  Oollgbtiy (to cminent maalral 

critlri—What do you thlak of tba aaw 
epcTA Mr. Crócbatt Emlaaat Moslcal 
O ltto-W an. It wooldn’t  ba bad if 
aomabody woun aoc It to maole.—Lon
don Plek-Me-Dp. ]

Mia OadiilillaiZ 
ebar-WUfred. * a 

thlng WS get wex from. New, teli am, 
srhat l i  g baat WVfrad-Oar taaebar 
to a twe bacaaaa ha’a aomsthlag we 
get whurha froos.—Laedou TWegraph.

TMCbar-WUfred.'g bee to sòsm-

Ons -Thke tbto" to 
•Oed Moto Few

0- J. SCHNEIDER
MAKER wmI DEALER IN

SADILES ANI lAINESS
SI8 Sdì Street ,

■I iMii. Uri 
i n  M ilcM, M i l l  

I l  ilprtNi
I—Si

REPIM NOiK SfUCie
WtehNa Fané, T muw

tWofh

LH  ̂Roberto
GbmfbI CtpftlTOcVqr 

Whln, Curbiiif, Steps, 
F l o o r s ,  Foondoliows, 

linfa,
504-

'INE ST. JAMES lO Ta
Usdar m iaisW lH t 9 t 3. U. 
■ntt Osatraettas flnmpaer 
Lseatad la tha haart of the
eUy-

AMERICAN PLAN

■V • teB ateotef w  teto 1
Coffin

UMERTiuom DEPMnrr.
la CSwe* «4 Jssae  DOLMAM
LICENSED EMBALMER

AU DmMU PvHWflr AUteSad W.
PH O N ES:

; I Day 84 N igh t 90
! ísaaasssaeeeeseeeesggSMe»
T. F. Hlahmaa

HICKMAN S HAMILTON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

.OUR AMBITION IS TO 
UFBUILD THIS CITY. *

>057 WlchlU FoUa  Tanas

Fhotegraphara In Seoslen.
RoobseUr, N. T.. July 19.—ñiotog 

raphers and dealers la photogrsphle 
snpplles to a toUl of sssriy 5,444, ara 
asaepibtad la this city for tha aaaaal 
convention of the Pbotograpbers’ As 
aocUtlon of tba United SUtaa and 
Canada. In point of sttendnne# tbs 
eonYantimi promises to eclipse say o( 
tbe prevloas meetings of the sssoeln 
tIoB. The eeeeloM era being held In 
Convention Hall nad will eoatiaao aU 
threogh the week.

57-tf

Is ag^sOeot hraakfsst 
ad yaa e  atoa oaa

n. a. KDio.

doing to 
Build?

If ao, lei tu  figure 
wtte jou. We bo* 
lieve we con gore 
yon money, ond eren 
if we do noi gucceed  ̂
in goning you your 
lumborbm wo wtU 
cluum  iMiteinf for 
m o in n g  <

Brown A  
Crmnmpr

-Pbeoe 4 4 0 - 
4tb A Keotedcy 

W icbite Foils, Tobos

8MBRAOB THI OFFOBTUNITYI '

W oalda't yss If yoa S it g lO aasif 
WaU. h a n 't  h ahaaoe to bay ehotae* 

A hsasss aad farms sank so was
aarsr oCCsrsd tg you hafiara oaws la 
and sas my Itoi The opgartaBltF U
yonr Uls to tool K yoe don’t

o n s L. DUNCAN

Plumbing
Btsam and Hot Water Hsatiaf 
ssHmates node frss. A ll  
kiiMls of Phimbliif rspoiriof 
dons by praedesl plambdw. 
We also eamr In steek die 
Edipos 'sod  tho Robarte 
natonl stone g ira  proof f il
ters. Located SI dtr hall 

bvOdiiiff 'PboooSOd.

W H TI PUMHM CO.

Plumbing
I hats hod IT yasra 

sipartssea la tha plWBk 
asas aad .s a  tbs only nrasUcal 
maa la ths plamMas had hssOae 
haslasra la this elty. WUl bs 
glad to Igara wtth roa aa aap  
thiag la my Uas WUl gira s  
•trlet snsraatsA If aieinairy, as 
all wsfiL Ws oaa farntoh yaa 
with SMds wads by say of tOs 
toadlas maaalMtarara of tè i  
Uattsd Btotsa "

Aw now me klag s ogsMal 
grisa of ISSA# oa Poreetala Bath 
Taka whtoh eaa’t ha boaghi tar 
tha money by say of wy eeae 
geCItorA

WUl opea Bg tar ths g r i j l  
a t Abbott Paint Co., eerasr #  
■ghth atraat aad Ohio avsaaa

IWe W , e o lo m s n .

CEMENT CONTMCTORS
Maears.’̂ J. A. Deaton aad C. L. Wis

dom have formed a  jiartaanhlg  tar ths 
porpose of (lolag sU klsds of osmsat 
srork, lacladlag stdswalks, enrhlnga 
ctotsnu, dog-oota, eto. Thoos waatlag 
work of this kind wlU flad tt (s  their 
Interaet to flgure with oa

Deaton & Wisdom
510 11th eL Wtoblto Falto, TeksA

E. M. WINFREY
—Dealer.la—

, »
Fire Anna, Sportina Good# 

Bicrclea and Uearmg 
Machio# SopoUca.

Oewarai Sepeirina e SpactoUy 
ItfOWaAva PheaeM

18853120
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PWioual Mention.

x -

iL  B. BIbm . a p ron taw t cUIm e  of 
iMr* Park, was la (b* city today. ^

Mr. EEd Mn. A- S. Goekrall of Fort 
W o rn  a r t  la tha city Ttsittac rtl* 
atlTca.

MIm  H.1«b Mahoacy rctoraod ro- 
caatly from a rtalt to  Meads la Wich
ita. Ksasas.

J. 0. BUIS of Davldsoa. Ohiahoass, 
was la tba d ty  today reaewlas old sc- 
qaalalaaeas.

R. 8. Vaughaa of Harrotd came down 
today sad will spend a  few days with 
his fsnsfly. ^

Miss n s le  Slater of Oshhogh, Wls- 
coBstn, Is la tha city, tha gaest of Miss 
Helaa Mahooay.

M Reaford sad J. O.'Hsrdla of Bark* 
haraatt wara tiaaaacUag boslaess in 
tha ctty today.

Mrs. 8. T. Coffleld retnraed this af- 
tarBOoa from Dallas and Bowls, whara 
^  had been rlsHlag ./alatlTao and 
MandE

Mrk P. H. PaanlastiOa aad'dagthter, 
Lewlae, left this nwralng for Dalhart, 
where they will visit Mra Paaalag- 
tdb*« mother.

Miaa (ftadys Baillod, who is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Oda J. Pickle, Is con- 
Saad to her bed wuh a severe attack
of toBsUltia.

Mr. P. H. PeanlagtoB left this mora- 
>U for Bt. LoalSr Chicago and Now 
T o r^ o .  a fonr weeks* baying trip of 
fall BMrchaadlse.
~ Mr. and Mra. A. 8. Ponvllle left this 
Ewraiag for Dallas to attend the State 
jew eler's egeoclatkm. which convenes 
la  that city tomorrow.

'' O. a. Kemp, pnrchastng agent for 
the J. C. Haat Orals Company, of this 
ctty. with headqnarten at Iowa Park, 
was here today on bnsinaas.

Walter bawls and stater, Miss Am
ber. of MldkAhlan, passed through the 
d ty  yeste)tday ea route to Allendale, 
where the^^'FlU he the guests of Mr. 
and W. I*. Mllllngsley^

Ales Kabs left yesterday morning 
tor New York. He was accompanied 
on the trip as far aa Dallas by his 
daaghter, Miaa Blaache, who will vlatt 
there wUh relativoa tor a  week or 
longsr.

The Time. Is glad to state that K. E. 
flhnmste, city saleamaa for the Oole- 
aaan-Lyaaght-Blalr Cosspaay. who has 
been confined to his bed srith typhotd 
fever'for the past eight weeks, was 
able to be down tewn today.

THE TA IL
BUSINESS
Wo do In drkfs, 
medldneo a n d  
toilet aocesaorfes 
la pretty good 
evidenoe that o«r 
aervioe Is satis
factory both' in 
character a n d  
coat

C etlef^U vorpeet 
Uvergool, J d y  1 f . ^ 8p<ir cotton 

market opened aesler at d.fOd. 8slda 
g,0M talea. No retalpts.

The future market opened steady'áad 
closed easy.

Opes High Claee
July-Angnat . . . , ,  6.49 A49 C U H
Oct.-Nov..............  6.36 6.36 6.66^
Doc.-Jaa..............  6.36 6.36 Í.68H

m  SHORT 
ÒUR DRUGS
Have proven their 
parity m actual 
service, onr tollot 
aids h iv e  shown 
their vaine. Why 
don 't yon pot 
them to the test?

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

Pno  DeHvery to Any Part of tha City

Cetten—New Verk Bpeta.
New York, July 19.—Spot cotton 

market opened quiet and 16 point, 
lower. Middlings, 12.40. No sales re 
ported.

C ettei^N ew  York Puturoo.
The future market opened e a ^  and 

closed easy.
Open High fhoee

)ctober ...........  11.94 11.97 11.71-76
December ........ 11.96 12.06 11.77-76

C e tte n ^ e w  Orleans tpeta.
New Orieans, La., July 19.-»-Market 

I'T spot cotton opened steady and 6>16c 
lower. Middlings, 12l4c. Sales 700 
bales. To arrive, 400 bales.

W 4

Worth; A. Q. Allen, Atlanta, as.; W. 
H. Myers, Henrietta; J. R. Dice, Burk- | 
bumett; T. W. Shaw, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mif. H. B. Jackeoa. Orangt; H. L. 
Bnrsmlth, Deaver; J. R. Redmoad, 
Chicago; J. O. Woodward, Coleman.

Cetten—New Orieana Futures.
The fntnre maihet opened inregnlar 

and cloned steedy.
Open High d o es

July .................  1* 00 12.02 ' 11.96
October  .......... 116» H  »B- 11.68-66
Decem ber ........ 11.72 11.95 1L67

llOM
107%

Catbelle Picnic.
On Tueeday, July 27tb, thè Cathollca 

of Wlcbita Falls and snrrouading 
country will hold n picnic ai thè hall 
of thè Sons of Herman, north of thè 
Wlehlta River bridge, for thè benefit of 
tbe church. Refre.hments of all klnds 
wlU be Barata. Amueemente Indoors 
ae well se In thè open elr. Oood ma- 
a i^  end hied aiieetion wlll be eateed- 
ed to thè pubtlc. Ampie provtelon will 
be mede for ahelter nad ehadoi 67-6tc

Chicago Grain M arket 
Wheat— Open High

July .................  11»^ »19%
September . • . .  110%
December........107%

Com—
July ..............  69%
September . . . .  65%
December........■ 55%

O a te -
July .................  45%
September . . . .  41 %
December........ 41%

- Arrivala at tha 8 t  Jamee.'
MUa Oraoe Maala. Iowa Park; L. 8. 

RaaaaU. Dallas; J. B. Flaadaia, Dal
las; W. L. Chambers. CokmviUe; L. E. 
Slack, Part Worth; A. Q. Allen. Haten; 
W. B. Perguaon. Byers; O. W. Brown. 
8t. J a ;  J. A. Russell, Dsllas; F. A. 
Logan. Delias; J. A. Mnrphy, Fort 
Worth; Harry A. Sbeeley. Dayton. O.; 
W. E. Simms.'Fort Worth; H. H. Clem. 
Dnllaa; H. H. Tttns, DnIIaa; Tpm C. 
Bradley. Fort Worth; CllSnrd Balt. Ft 
Worth; Ola Thompeoa, Haskell; C. M. 
Ferry, Waco; H. D. Torison, Olney;* 
N. A. RHd, Kansas City; M. L.,Oar- 
wIb.‘ Ds Us s ; Oeo. W. Qnian sad wife. 
Detroit .Mich.; Mrs. J. C. Oobdioe and 
sea, Graadfleld; T. H. Kemp, Olnej'; 
Jaa. N. SImpaoB, Dallas; I t  E. Lee, Ft.

Cut an Artery.
O. B. Childs, s  carpenter, while at 

work this morning on the new reel- 
dence of Mrs. A. D.. Asderson. on tbe 
comer of 'CwelM ‘ street nad Austin 
avenue, made a mlaa-IIck and struck a 
chisel Into bis left leg Just shove the 
knee, maklag aa  ngly wondd and cut
ting an artery, causing tbe Iom of c 
grmt deal of blood.

Mr. Childs drove to the oElce of Dr 
Mike Walker sad bad the wound 
dreued, and will soon be able to re
sume his work.

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Bye,E6w, Nose 6nd Throat 

^ General Practice.
naST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

WlehKa Falls, Taxas

Close
116%
116%
167%

Fort Worth Livestock.
Cattle—Receipts 2806 head.
Hogs—Receipts' 1.606 head. 
Bteers^Market slow. Tops sold nt 

646.
Cows—Market slow snd lower. T.ops 

said,at 13.06.
Calve»—Market steady. Tops sold at 
IA60.

Hogs Market five cents lower. Tops 
■old at 67.H.

TBXA8 LCAGUB.

SALE

Greatest Sale Eve|r ^ I d  In the City of 
^ Wkiiita Falls

standing of tha Clubs.

Marriage Licensee.
W. M. Barton and Mias Alslna Poi

son.
John W. Herod and Miaa Mabel 

Ogden.
S. a  Wplf and Miaa Minnie Small

wood.
Otto H. Brown and Mias Qrace 

Morris.

Brown-Mania.
'At the,residence of Rev. A. H. Bnsh 

yesterday. Otto H. Brown of Chicago 
nad Mias Grace Mania of Vernon were 
united in marriage. They wilt make 
their home In Chicago.

Auditorium TenlghL 
Harria and Vernon, dinging, talk

ing and dancing, preetating an np-to- 
dato playleC I t ’s  grant. Don’t mtae 
JL 67-lt

VTTONA Georgia Mineral Water has 
cured tbouannda of aevere castes of 
rkenmattam and indlgeation. For dale, 
eight gallons for $1.00. Call or writs 
Melton A Peteraon, 806 Tenth atmet, 
Wichita Falal. Tasaa. 64-4tp

Go to MUIer’a drag atore for yonr 
preacriptiOn work and for pare drnga.

44-tf

PI’S Won Lost-Pet
Ban Antonio . . . 64 50 34 .69^
H ouston............. 90 51 39 .567
Dallaa ............... 92 51 41 .564
Shreveport ........ . 89 47 42 .526
Oklahoma C ity ... 86 45 41 .523
Fort W o rth ........ 91 41 50 .461
Waco ................. . 91 37 54 .467
Galveeton .......... . 90 36 54 .460

V Raaulte Yeatarday.
First game—Shreveport, 3; Fort

Worth, 2; second game—8h re report ,0 ;
Fort Worth. 10.

Galveston, 2; Waco, 0. 
Houston, 1; San Antonio, 0. 
Dnllaa, 4; Oklahoma CRy, 2.

Whom Thay Flay Today. 
Shreveport a t Fort Worth. 
Dallas at Oklahoma a ty .  
Waco at Galveston.

. Sen Antonio at Houston.

For grape Jnlca, canned meats, sal
mons. sardines, aonpa, chilli, baked 
beans and cerenla, phone 261.
37-tf D. B. KINO.

Baker's DsMit at Cofwtantlneple.
Bt Associated Press.

Constantinople, July 19.—^Thirteen
persona concerned In the recent revo
lution wore banged here today.

While Swan—the perfect salad drea- 
■Ing. Phone 261.
87-tf D. B. KINO.

KAH N’S
•  /

I f

■V- .

o

I'

Quick, Cheap and Easy Gas Cooking I ■)

You can’t appreciate the saving in time, temper, and money effected by a

FAVORITE GAS S TQ V r'
until you have used one. It is as great an improvement on a  coal stove as the 
latter is on the old fashioned fire place. At the touch of a iiuttch it gives an in
tense heat fust when you want i t  Instantly controlable. No sme^e, no smell, 
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven temperature, no fisllen cakes 
or pies, no dela3red medU. Not necessary to change your nice dress; everything 
clean find tidy. W e sometimes take in your old stove as part payment.

I ' I CALL AND SEE US r  |

W ilson H ard w are  C om pany 1»»

CM. Ill St. IH OM Alt. “ HARDWARE OF QUAUTY“ WleWi Filli, Tuts
V# te.»

aoi

Know

That It Costs the Manufacturer of Roasted Cof
fees from 3 to 10c lb. to Market their Products

Thin inclades advertisii^K, nalarieg and expenses of naleamen, office and collection expennen,. bad accoants, etc.
* * # ^
Green coffees have a flxed 'm arket'ra lae, as cotton, corn, wheat, e tc .,.and  can be booKht by everyone at the name
price. T hat’s one reason why we roast oar-coffees. A nother one is th a t green coffees enhance in value w ith  age, |
w hile the roasted prodnctueterionites. We are roaating a line of Rioa, Santoa, Pea-berriea, Maracaibon, Bogotaa,

■* / »■ * *
Kroe and Interior Old Govcironient lavas and Arabian Mochaa. These are all flnb old coffees, the  very best of the 
W orld’s production and a r^ l 'o ^ te d  fresh all the  while. We are roasting stra igh t, and  -blend to su it all coffee 
tastes, we can su it yours. Wowim^  coffee yon are using, we knoiy we can give you a better value than
yon are getting. “The proof of t i e  padd ing  is in the eating .”  Give^ns a t least a trial. Tell ns w hat price yon are 
paying, and the kind of coffee j ( j a  like, snd leave the rest to^na—

O. m .  BEAN & SON PerveyoiYot Smir- 
tUaa 0O0« to aat

W e ^ l /

Sur
prise
You

ï :'» ‘ '
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